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North Cowichan Council Eeceives “Urgent” 
Telegram—Debate on Taxation

Owing to dimtUfaction will) some 
«f the muzzles now in use the muntci- 

council of North Cowichan on 
Thursday last passed a resolution 
specifying that a distinct style of 
muzzle only be permitted to be worn 
t)y dogs owned in the municipality. 
The style chosen is a wire muzzle 
Icnown as the ‘•humane" which en
tirely covers the nose and mouth. A 
leather muzzle of identically the same 
type as the wire “humane" will be 
permitted as a substitute and that 
only.

Councillor Henslowe strongly urg- 
ed the action taken and be was un
animously supported by his col- 
Jeagues. He complained that some 
of the muzzles already in use were 
most inefficient. There was great 
need of an order calling for the use 
of a uniform and approved style.

Councillor Price said the strap 
round the nose was no muzzle. “It 
is only a new kind of dog collar" 
lie remarked.

A sample of the "humane" muzzle 
can be examined at the municipal 
hall.

Steps will be taken also to see that 
the muzzling order is more rigidly 
adhered to by dog owners than here
tofore some complaints of non-ob
servance having reached the council.

Behind the Pair
In connection with the muzzling 

. ord^ the following telegram, received 
during the meeting from Dr. Bapty, 

■«f the provincial board of health 
aroused considerable amusement and 
surprise:

"Urgent necessity that you should 
take more decided stand in present 
outbreak of rabies, disease having 
spread from your district to Van
couver. Pass muzzling order and in
sist on strict quarantine of all sus
picious cases."

The doctor will be forwarded . 
copy of the muzzling order showing 
the date when it went into effect 
(April 16) and kindly informed that 
the council would be glad to hear that 
the provincial and Dominion author
ities were taking some steps to com
bat the outbreak in the territories 
over which they hold jurisdiction, 
notably South Cowichan and the In
dian reserves.

Taxing Improvements
The tax rate bylaw 1914 passed Us 

first, second and third readings but 
not without the opposition of Coun
cillor McKinnon who did not think 
it necessary to levy the general rate 
on improvements. The bylaw pro-

Tbe reeve also pointed out that 
when the loan was decided upon the 
bylaw was submitted to the people 
and was ratified by them.

The bylaw passed its three readings. 
Councillor McKinnon being the only 
one to vote against it.

Messrs. Ismay & Grimison,' the 
auditors, submitted a report on their 
quarterly audit, which stated the 
books were in satisfactory condition. 

Police Report
The constable, in his monthly re

port, took cognizance of the escape 
of the two men while in his custody 
at Chemainus last month. He much 
regretted the incident and stated that 
fortunately one had been recaptured. 
Five cases were dealt with during 
the month from four of which con
victions resulted.

Several people had been cautioned 
about keeping their dogs under muzzle 
and one dog had been shot. The con
stable in this connection complained 
about the ineffectiveness of some of 
the muzzles in use. Two horses had 
also been impounded and the sheep 
at Maple Bay had been the subject 
of complaint. The constable placed 
the mileage covered by him in his 
car during the month at 1100 miles.

Maple Bay Affaire 
In respect to the request of the 

Maple Bay Aquatic Club for a.public 
convenience at the bay. Councillor 
Palmer said he bad conferred with 
some of those active in the matter 
and he believed that some arrange
ment as to the furnishing of a site 
would result from tne conference. 
The council were of one mind as to 
the need of the convenience and 
hoped that Some satisfactory arrange
ment would be made.

A delegation of Maple Bay resi
dents appeared before the counci’ o 
ask for the improvement of Chisholm 
road which they described as being 
in a positively dangerous condition. 
They said the cribbing was not safe 
and the water had done a great deaf 
of damage during the winter. The 
mill company had improved their end 
of the road and the delegation thougnt 
something should be done by the 
council. They suggested that turn
ing out places be constructed.

Reeve Mutter and the balance of 
the council agreed that something 
should be done to the road and the 
Reeve pointed out that $300 had al
ready been appropriated for it. He 
assured the delegation that the best 
that could be accomplished with the

Good Concert
Poor Audience Greets 

Orchestra
One of Ihe ben musical cancans 

ever hcM in Duncan gone to uraste. 
That was practicaliy the case srith- 
the entertainment given by Harvey’s 
orchestra of Nanaimo in the Opera 
House on Wednesday night of last 
week.

For standard and excellence the or
chestra has had no equal in Duncan 
this year, yet .the attendance was 
miserably small. But it may be said 
that those who were present thor
oughly appreciated the fare provided. 
It would have been surpnsing if they 
had not. for the performance was 
splendid.

Mr. Harry Harvey is a violinist to 
his finger tips and was loudly en
cored for his rendition of a medley 
of 0}T>sy airs and also lor "Legcndc." 
Wieniawsleij “Salut D'Amour," El
gar. "Caritina," Roff; and "La Cygne," 
Saint Saens. “The Robin" and "The 
Linnet" on the flute by Mr. Wm. 
Young were pleasantly rendered and 
highly appreciated as was also the 
»ong "Elizabeth’s Dream," from Tann- 
hanscr, by Mrs. G. Pym. In his re
citals of “The Passing of the Ameri
can Indian,’* "Osier Joe" and "The 
Flower" Mr. Wm. Little, the fourth 
member of the company, proved him
self an artist of high merit.

School Grant
Por Upstairs in New

on improvements. The bylaw pro- accomplished with
▼ides for the levying of a general »v»«lab!c would be done,
rate on ten per cent of improvements Road* mnA
and Councillor McKinnon declared 
that he did not favor-----— the iroprovv-
znent tax in any way, shape or form.

This opposition inspired a short de
bate on the taxing of improvements. 
Councillor Palmer admitted the nut
ter was worrying bim a lot and he 
would like to be made clear on the 
natter. His asserted principle was 
not to tax improvements at all. The 
municipal clerk pointed out that in 
1913 a bylaw, the aame as this year's, 
was passed, but the bonds, the interest 
and principal on which was to be 
raised by a levy on improvements, 
had not been sold and he had been 
instructed not to tax improvements.

Reeve Mutter stated that under the 
circumstances it n*as quite apparent 
they had to tax improvements, a view 
which Councillor Henslowe shared. 
The latter stated that they had bor
rowed money on the understanding 
that they were to tax improvements 
and the tax on improvements being 
a specified security on the bonds they 
must have the security in the speci
fied form.

Councillor McKinnon declared that 
there was no need for the levy on 
improvements if they provided the 
money in other ways. They could 
then hold the right to tax improve
ments in reserve.

Bondhelden* Position
"If we don't live up to our con

tract in this case," said the reeve, 
"they are likely to remind us when we 
go to the markets again for more 
money that we have not lived up to 
our former contract. Prospective buy
ers of our bonds might then ask 
'How do we know you are going to 
keep further contraetaP "

Roads and Contracts 
Mr. F. P. Hassell complained by 

letter that the Indian road to Qnaro- 
ichan Lake needed improvement and 
Road Superintendent Smith was asked 
to report on the matter.

Tenders for the improving of Bird’s 
and May’s roads were opened and the 
contracts awarded. Mr. C W. Pitt 
was given the contract for Hird’s road 
his tender being $350, the lowest. Two 
others were received: John Evans $385 
and Hugh Drummond $551. John 
Evans received the May’s road job 
his tender being $25. The others were 
Geo. West $50 and Hugh Drummond 
$59.

Appeals sad Thanks 
The minutes of the final session of 

the court of revision were read and 
confirmed.

The council was officially notified 
of the withdrawal of the B. C. Tele
phone’s appeal against the assessment.

Mr. F. A. McDiarmid was authoriz- 
ecT to arrange a settlement of a tech
nical difficulty arising in connection 
with the assessment on the Beaumont 
estate as altered by the cot:rt of re
vision. He will deal with the solici
tors of the trustees for the estate.

.An appeal of the Canadian Munici
pal Journal for assistance towards 
publishing an illustrated review of 
municipal life in Canada was filed.

The Cowichan Agricultural Society 
by letter expressed its thanks for the 
grant given towards the district ex
hibit and the society.

Bylaws and Crossings 
The Vernon road bylaw wtis re

considered and finally passed and a 
resolution stating that the landing 
necessary for the road be acquired

Half Holiday
Retailers Favor Satnr- 

(lay Closing
At the monthly luncheon of the 

Retailers' Association held on Tues
day at noon the weekly half holiday 
movement was discussed and a reso
lution was passed placing the associa
tion on record as favoring the closing 
of the stores on Saturday afternoon 
for a period extending from May to 
September inclusive.

The present civic bylaw is only ef
fective from June to September and 
provides for a half holiday on Thurs
day afternoon instead of Saturday.

A copy of the resolution will be 
forwarded to the city council with the 
request that steps be taken to amend 
the present bylaw in accordance.

Providing the suggested change is 
made to the bylaw and the Saturday 
afternoon holiday becomes effective 
the stores will remain open until 10 
o’clock on Friday nights iostead of 
on Saturday nights. The stores will- 
close about noon on Saturday and 
remain shut until Monday rooming.

Better for All
It was felt during the discussion 

that the Saturday half holiday could 
be used to better advantage both by 
employers and employees than the 
Thursday holiday in view of the fact 
that the chiel outdoor events of the 
week generally take place on that day„ 

There were present at the meeting 
Messrs. Paterson, Prevost, Troughton, 
Gidley, Bell, Dwyer, Bazett and Me 
Kenzie.

NIr. Walter Paterson, who was-the 
guest and speaker of the day. delivered 
a fine address on the advantages of 
co-operation among merchants. For 
this he was accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks.

Building
During a visit to Duncan on Thurs

day last Dr. Alexander Robinson, 
taperimendent of Education, on behalf 
of the government offered to the 
school board a liberal grant towards 
the completion of the upstairs portion 
of the public school.

Accompanied by Mayor Smithe. 
Mr. E. F. Miller, chairman of the 
school board, and the other trustees. 
Dr. Robinson visited the school and 
Was impressed with the need of hav
ing the work named effected as early 
as possible.

The completed portion of the 
school does not provide sufficient ac
commodation for the ehildren and at 
present the primary grade is tempor
arily accommodated in the basement 
which was never intended for teach
ing purposes.

The principal’s room is also slightly 
congested and the school board plan, 
with the use of the government grant, 
to have two of tl.e upstairs rooms 
finished by the end of the summer 
vacation. This will enable the pri
mary grade to be moved upstairs and 
will relieve the comgestion in the 
principal's room.

Street Levels to be Established
Oriental Labor Barred on Light Plant Work 

“Steps to Lay Dust—Paving Claim

Mr. W. R. Elford of Shawnigan 
Lake was brought into the Duncan 
hospital on Saturday last suffering 
from a broken collar bone sustained 
while cranking uf) his auto on the 
same day.

necessary for the road be acquired the amount of $3434 were ordered 
from the owners carried. The bylaw) paid.

.w gazeti.* a road to Maple Bay 
peninsula was read three limes.

.An .-iccount from the E. & N for 
connructing a public crossing and 
fence a mile above Chemainus was 
returned to the company on the 
grounds that the municipality was not 
liable for paymeent.

The Bank of B. N. .A .wrote stating 
that Revenue Bylaw No. 110 for $10- 
000 had been approved by their 
solicitors.

The treasurer reported the receipts 
for the month at $702.03. Bills 
the amount of $3434

Anglers Unite
To Preserve Sport in 

Conichan
The organization of the Cowichan 

Anglers’ Association was completed 
at a meeting held in Victoria on Sat- 
urAy afternoon last, the following 
being the officers elected:

President. Mr. L. C. Rattray. Dun- 
can; secretary. Mr. J. Y. Cof
Victoria; committee, Messrs. Newton 
Burdick (Victoria). J. V. Copeman 
(Victoria). W. E. Oliver (Oak Bay). 
Wise (Victoria), S. Martin (Victoria). 
.A. Wyldc (Shawnigan Lake). Vincent 
Schwabe (Cobble Hill), T. Geiger 
(Cowichan Lake).

The initial efforts of the association 
will be directed towards llic preven
tion of illegal fishing, it being held by 
some that the measures taken by the 
province are of little effect. Mr. Rat
tray Suid it was absolutely necessary 
that the anglers themselves take a 
hand if the sport was to be preserved. 

District Represenutives
The association’s field will extend 

over Chemainus river. Cowichan river 
and lake and Cowichan bay. Saanich 
.Arm, Kokstlah river and Shawnigan 
lake. The association will appoint 
responsible representatives in these 
centres from whom may be obtained 
information necessary to the prosecu
tion of any cases of illegal fishing.

The government will be asked to 
appoint two fish wardens for Cow
ichan river and one. with a powerful 
launch, for Saanich Ann and the bay.

Included in the association's plans 
arc more modern methods at Cow
ichan lake hatchery and a campaign 
against the increasing depredations of 
the raerganza duck.

ANOTHER FIRE

Brigade Makes Smart Run and Puu 
Out Chimney Blaze

The volunteer fire brigade respond
ed to a second call from .-Mexander 
Hill on Thursday of last week where 
a chimney fire in the home of Mrs. A. 
F. Smith was causing some appre
hension. A smart run was made out 
to the scene and the fire subdued with 
little difficult)’.

.A car driven by Bert LcNcveu was 
the first to arrive, making the distance 
in five minutes. Mr. LcNcvcu there
fore cams the $5 donated by the fire 
department for the first cars to ar
rive on the scene of any fire.

No definite conclusions were reach
ed at the joint meeting of the special 
committee of the agricultural society 
and the committee on the project to 
form an athletic association held last 
Thursday to discuss tentative plans 
for leasing the agricultural grounds 
to the proposed athletic association.

Local labor, but no Orientals, will 
be employed on the construction of 
the new light plant. This was an
nounced by Mayor Smithe at the 
council meeting on Monday night. 
.Alderman Duncan, chairman of the 
light committee, concurred, saying 
that it would he best to have such a 
provision in the contract. According
ly a clause was inserted. The con
tract had been signed on Thursday 
last, its provisions being acceptable to 
.Mr. R. McLay. the contractor. Pre
liminary work on the building was 
begun on Tuesday morning.

Need Levels First 
In order to expedite the start of 

construction on the concrete ridcwalks 
the council decided to call for figures 
for taking a profile of the city streets 
and establishing levels for the side
walks. W hen the proper levels are 
taken the city will J»c in a position to 
call for tenders for the sidewalk work.

The pouml amendment bylaw pas
sed through its committee reading. 
The chief provisions of the amend
ments apply to dogs. In future dogs 
impounded will only be kept three 
days. After the expiry of this period 
they may be sold at a private sale 
or destroyed at the discretion of the 
poundkeeper. For each day the dog 
is impounded 50 cents will be charged 
for its up-keep.

Pound ByUw Discuadon 
There was some discussion over the 

clause which provided that dogs be 
kept in the pound for three days, the 
bylaw as it stands unamended provid
ing that they be kept for 10 days., 
It was feared that such a radical re
duction in time would give the own
ers of dogs impounded, especially 
those living on the outside, little op
portunity to claim then), before tl.ey 
were subject to private sale or 
destruction. Especial danger was 
feared in case of valuable dogs be
ing impounded.

It was fell, however, that if a man 
owned a valuable dog, and cared any
thing for it. he would not allow three 
days to elapse before he began to look 
for it, if it were lost.

Alderman Pitt thought it was all a 
matter of who was selected as pound- 
keeper. If the poundkeeper were a 
"bonchcad" there was a danger if he 
were granted the full powers of the 
bylaw but if he were a man of dis
cretion. wiih a knowledge Of the value 
of dogs the regulations would be 
perfectly safe in his hands. It was 
not expected that the proper man 
would destroy or sell a valuable dog 
at the expiry of the three days limit 
if he used his discretionary powers. 

Streets and Water 
Alderman Campbell, chairman of 

the streets committee, said that Bun- 
dock street had been graded and was 
now in good condition. On Tuesday 
he expected to start the road man 

n fixing up Phillips street.
Alderman Pitt, reporting for the 

water committee, stated iha't a notice 
curtailing the use of water for sprinkl
ing purpose.^ had been issued. The 
city clerk informed the council that as 
soon as the water bylaw now being 
drafted was completed and passed it 
would be an offence for anyone to use 
water for sprinkling purposes during 
prohibited hours.

The lenders for sprinkling the 
streets during the summer were open
ed and the contract awarded to West 
& Gleason, the lowest tcn<lrrcr». 
Three tenders were received as fol
lows: West & Gleason. $3 per d.iy.
$80 per month; W. F. Holly. $3 25 
per day: niack-.toek Bros., $3.50 per 
day, $90 per month.

Bank a.J Paving 
Having the understanding front the 

bylaw covering street paving that the 
city lK>rc 1-3 of the eo-. of the con
struction of cement siilrualks. the 
Bank of Commerce applied for $37.62 
being the proportionate amount of a 
sum spent on the construction oi the 
cement sidewalk in front of their 
building. The claim was disallowed 
on the ground that the city had no 
jurisdiction over the work and it was 
carried out by the contractor.s without 
the usual legal formalities, as provided 
for in the bylaw, being observed.

Chief Motlisltaw, in his monthly re
port, said that 22 dogs had been des
troyed during April, 23 confined at

kennel. 4 hor»es. 2 sheep and 2 pigs 
impounded. The fees collected total
led $170.25.

Siding and Muzzles 
The mayor was authorized to inter

view Mr. Beasley, superintendent of 
the E. & N.. on the question of se
curing a siding for tank cars con
taining oil for the new light plant. It 
is planned to pump the oil from the 
cars to the light station.

A resolution was passed urging the 
Dominion and Provincial authorities 
to co-operate in passing a muzzling 
order covering South Cowichan and 
the Indian resers’cs.

School Opening
Memorable Event at 

Cowichan Station
Under most auspicious circum- 

stnaces the new two-room school at 
Cowichan Station was formally open
ed on Friday morning last by Hon. 
Henry Esson Young, minister of edu
cation. .Among those who took part 
were Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P.. 
Mr. E. Gunns, chairman of the school 
board, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. T. L. 
Forrest, trustees. Dr. Price and Mr. 
Wm. Dwyer of Duncan.

Mr. E. Gunns was the first speaker. 
He welcomed the visitors and called 
upon Mr. W. H. Hayward to intro
duce Dr. Young. Mr. Hayward ex
pressed great pleasure at being pres
ent and greatly admired the new 
school. He suggested that larger 
grounds would be of advantage. He 
advocated the inclu.sinn of lessons on 
agriculture in the school curriculum 
suggesting that the children cultis’ate 
tenth acre plots at their homes. He 
would be glad to assist in instituting 
such a system at a later date.

Money WeU Spent 
Dr. Young ga%’c a masterly review 

of the progress of education in Brit
ish Columbia during the past decade. 
The amount spent on education and 
educational facilities during the past 
was small in proportion to that spent 
during the present day. the min
ister, who quoted figures to sul-sian- 
»iatc his statements. This year *he 
government had appropriated $2,500.- 
000 for educational work which he 
regarded would be money well spent. 
The minister also spoke in optimistic 
vein of the prospects of the district 
and thought it an honor indeed to 
preside at such a ceremony as the 
day's.

.At the conclusion of his very inter
esting address Dr. Young declared the 
building open. About 250 people, 
parents and children, witnessed the 
ceremony and a group photograph 
was taken of the gathering which will 
be kept as a memento of the 
occasion.

The Building 
The Cowichan school hoard are 

justly proud of their new school for 
it is a building that really merits the 
highest praise. It occupies an area 
of one acre and cost $7,000 to build.
It is a two room structure with a 
large basement and almost equally as 
large an attic. There are two class 
rooms each fitted with single desks, 
blackboards and other new features 
and facilities which no modern city 
school lacks.

The rooms arc effectively lighted 
by windows rangi’d along tho side of 
c;ich. The heating i*. furnished by 
a hot air system, the ixuipcralurc be
ing regulated by automatic means. 
The ventilation is of the best and is 

lalso arranged automatically.
There is accomodation tor 100 pu

pils. which is more than twice that of 
tl.c old school. The commodious 
basement contains the healing and 
ventilating apparatus and also indoor 
playrooms to he used by the children 
during wet or c*dd weather. The 
school stands high and dry and over
looks the Cowichan Station lownsite. 
From the outside it has a fine archi
tectural aspect.

Everybody Helped 
The school is already in use having 

been informally opened about three 
(Continued on page 10)
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H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S«». Hirer »nj I.eke Fruiitei'e

CHEMAINUS

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W Wtop.

FOR SALE 
Rcpii'tcri'l Jcr.'cys and 

Chiml)cr Spaniels

Udies' Tillor-inide Sails. Beal's Tilloriat
CLKANJNC. Pltl>SlSG REPAIUINC 

A fuU line OM ('.Hintry »ams>l<r* on hand 
ItarU-r S>ii'i> in <-onnccii<>n

H. Atkinson, Gobble Hill, B.C.

COBBLE HILL BAKERY
P. W. Lansdell, Prop.

FIril dm Braid. Cikn ind Pittri 
Midi hom llw nml Cuidlin Flnt

Icc Cream and Soft Drinks 
and

Afternoon Tea Served

A. Kennington
Real Esiate and 

Insdiince

omen;
CDWICHM and COBBLE HILL

We build ererrlhini from • do| kennel to • nmiuinn.
Prompt iiftriilioii A House on Your
do all Iiiiniiries. Town Lot or I'lirin.

O. E. Bonner Co.
Tlin nl-1 l>in».|i«ht-l iJuiMini'Contnieloni. 

\Vc.aiiimHl>yoti nitliai NirKISl Ni;a1.« »\V oti frnit fsrni ur |K»nUry r..ucli.

OIN EASY TERMS
.-\ll pUn« aiid BjidN-iliralioiH ar*»tlra«u in Ol U tJW N 

i;iv« ua yuiir nmpli drn«itiir. yun will I'C plf'aewl with the re»nJn.
P. O. Hoxl l COltHI.K HILL Telephone

Some of Our Specialties
WHITE CARNATION COMPOUND 

SHAMROCK PURE LARD 

SHAMROCK HAMS and BACONS
Tlio Best on the Market.

P. Burns & Go., Limited
Station Street, old City Market Stand.

Thos. Plimley
Victoria B. C,

727 • 735 
Jobasoa 

Street

COMBINKS 
ComfoH and coaynras 

widi
Gof>d *ood at low pricea.

HIUvAKFASTS

Luncheons

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
Mi>« M. W»oldriai*. ProprUlreaa

1119 Doui&liiH St. Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■K«» ee«» TIMCTASLC kcab we

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.U0 a.in. 15.1.*i Victoria 12.15 lH.30

1U.30 16.46 Koenigi 10.55 17.10
n.l9 17.25 Daneaa 10.10 16.25
12.07 1H.17 laulyimith 9.10 16.25
12.45 19.00 Nanaiioo 8.80 14.30

A'ews of Co^Yidlall Districts
COBBLE HILL

The Colihlc Hill Garage will open 
under new managemcm on the 18ih 
in Connection with a general black- 
Miiith and horM'shocing ihop. under 
tiic Kvneral munage-ment of H. L. 
Kasmu>hcn.

Mr. \Vm. Kna|ip \vi»hes to thank 
tli(f-.e who cMcnded their kindly help 

his recent sad bereavement.
Mr. Fred Jcunc spent Saturday and 

Sunday here with Mr. T. C- Mayncs-
Two new roads on the townsitc will 

tic opened up immediately, coniinem.-* 
ing’near the bakery and running back 
lor a considerable distance.

Groi.tul near the school has been 
donated for a '.mall park, which will 
be cleared up as soon as possililc.

The ball team expect to begin play
ing in a week or ten days. The 
grounds are not in fit condition yet.

The formation of a cricket team 
being talked of.

Mr. F. Owens, who has not been 
here for some years, visited here on 
Friday and notices many changes 
throughout the district.

Mr. Harry N*»ttt. while hauling luni- 
]>er last week, had his leg broken 
al>o\-v the knee. One of the horses 
hecame excited. He was drawn ••ti 
tile wagon. One of the hind wheel- 
passed over hii* leg.

The Mill Bay’udics' A\il held a 
very successful sale of work and con
cert in the Cobble Hill hall la>t 
Thursday.

Mr. PurkUs, who sprained his ankle 
some days ago. is getting around 
again.

The local Orchestra have added a 
fine piano to their number of in- 
Mniments. which Mr.Owcns placed ‘m 
Saturday in the new school.

A large safe has been moved into 
the Cobble Hill Traders* store from 
the depot. A force of eight men were 
required to handle it.

THE CALL 
OF THE 

OPEN
comes with the muiiilit of spring and 
At niiiiley's everything is ready for 
lli« eyelisl and tlie inuturist. The 1U14 
“lufliiiir Motor Cycles, the 1«U 
••OverUnd" Cars and the new cycle 
models hy tlio World's leadiug makers 
all Bwnil yonr choice. Bend for free 
eatalogne tonlay.

CHEMAINUS
The a-surance of a grant from the 

ppivincial government sufUeient 
cover the cost of adding a private 
ward H> tile Chemainus general hos
pital was given hy Dr. H. K. Young, 
prfivineial secretary, to the director-, 
(luring a visit of in-pectiun to the 
hiispiial on Friday afiern«K>n last.

Dr. Young visited the hospital in 
CTUiipany with Mr. W. H. Hayward. 
M.IM*. and Mr. P. Ankciell Jom>. 
the government's representative on 
the hospital directorate. The vi-itors 
were received hy Mr. H. K. Smiley, 
pre-tdert of the directors' board. Mr. 
\\. kosehuom. the .secretary and Dr. 
i''r('sl who attended in the aliscncc of 
Dr. McEwen. the house doctor.

This was the minister's first visit 
» the hospital and he was greatly 

struck liy its up-to-date appointments 
and compliniented the officials on its 
general appearance He considered it 
a most deserving institiuinn and read
ily proferred governmcital a-sistance 
w!icn the need of the addition was 
made known to him .After the visit 
Dr. Young departed for Ladysmith.

Lieuienant-C«FloneI and Mrs. Gries- 
hach left last week on n six month's 

isit to Edmonton. During Colonel 
Gricsliach's al>-ence Mr. Robert .-Mien. 
j.P. will act a- police magistrate for 
the municipality of North Cowichan.

The \ ictoria Lumlicr and Manu
facturing Company's mill started run
ning ten hours a day on Tuesday last.

The \ icioria Lumber Company are 
opening up a camp at Cowichan Lake. 
Tile Company's tugboat is at present 
lai'l up.

Prof. Harvey's concert party from 
.\unaimo gave a recital on Friday 
evening in the Chemainus Recreation 
Club's hall. Owing to the lack of 
proper advertising very few people 
were aware that a concert was 
he given and the house was accord
ingly very poor. Those wlio did turn 
up showed their appreciation of the 
good music provided and it is hoped 
that this excellent concert party will 
soon return to Chemainus under more 
favorable conditions.

fore their departure from here. Mr. 
I'.iurrier took them down the river to 
that famous spot and they had some 
:,ne fish to their credit at the end 

■I the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Yorkc. Mrs. B. Powell 

and Mr. Read made the journey to 
and fro from Duncan on horseback 
ami spent a few very enjoyable days 

t!ie Cowichan Lake Hotel. Mr. 
Saxton White of Somcnos has been a 
i-ia-i at the Riverside Inn and in well 
known here for his prowCs- with the 
rod—tiut. the fates being unpropitiou-. 
he has gone back to Duncan, but will 

doubt return when cc»ndiitons arc 
m--rc favorable for the exercise of 
his hobby.

The Riverside Inn has been throng
ed with guests of late, among whom 
were Mr. T. E. Tanner. Mr. and Mr:-. 
.1. Reach. N'ictnria; Messrs. E. Tin- 
taync and .\. S. Wallace. \ ancouver; 
.Mr. R. 1. Crenshaw. .Mlnmi: Captain. 
I-. II. Darker, Mrs. J. R. Carlinc and 
family. Messrs. L. M. I‘.arle, A. D. 
kii-hard»on. .Alex. M. Alliott. I’crcy 
Richard. H. W. Goggin. R. M. Shaw. 
A. W. Tobin, F. Shaper. F. Alniond- 
W. .\. Pomeroy and T. R. Wehh all 

Victoria.
R(.ad work has started and inr.tor- 
;s report a -light iinpr»ivement hc- 

nveen here and Duncan, where un- 
•..luinaiely, the road grader did such 
havoc. However the powers that he 
uiil no doubt do their be-t to put the 

:>d into good shape and make it 
acce-sililc for motor traffic of which 
•here is a good deal at all times.

The L.ikc Launch and Motor Com
pany are exceedingly busy at pre-cnl 
and a good many of the launches on 
the lake have I>een at their works 
for repairs. A slip is being construct
ed for hauling boats out of the water 
and the garage now hoa-ts a mcuor- 
cyclc which will he extremely useful 
to convey help to any stranded auto
mobile. Among the launches that 
have hern overhauled are the Alma, 
iScholey Brosi the Empire Lumber 
Company's ‘'I'orangipoii." the Cow- 
iehan Lake Hotel Launch. Mr. Reed's 
•Kathleen." Mr. A. H. Lomas' launch 
and the one owned by the government 
fore>t department.

The Rev. M. E. Wc-t held another 
sersice on Sunday afternoon at the 
Riverside Inn and it was gratifying 
to note that tile congregation includ
ed nearly all the residents of the lake. 
^^mi‘ of them liad to cumc quite a 
distance to attend.

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of Tb« Canadian Bank of Camtnerre will reeelv® d«|KMittuf $1 and npwardt, 09 
which inteiTst is allowed at current rate*. There unodelay in wiibdrawlng the 
whole or any |K>rti«m of the deposit. HihaH deposits are welcumei.

AeconDti may 1» o|>ened in the names of two or more persons, to be operated by 
any one of tjie nnniber or by the inniror. A joint arcoont of this kind saree ex- 
|>ense in eetablisbing the ownership of the money after death, and is specially oesfal 
wlieii a miu) desires to provide for his w ile, or for olliors de|>eading npon him, in the 
event of his death.

E. W. C. nilton, Manaficr, Duncan Branch

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LUD., D.C.L., PreiMcnt 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, aeneral M«n«Kcr JOHN AIRD, A«L OeiMral Mrr.
CAPITAL. SIS.OOO.OOO RESERVE FL’MD. 813.SO0.OOO

TriJn No. 1 l->vine Dnnun 11.10, Moo., Wed. and Fri.goel thnnigh to 
Port Alberoi, arriving at 16.20.

Train leaves fort Albemi for Victoria Toes., Thors. & Sat. at ll.lO a. m. 
Tr^nleaves for Cowichan Lake 1I:3U Wednesday and Salnrday—retnm- 

Ing leaves Cowieban Lake lod)6 same day.
R. C. Fawoett, Agent L. D. Cbbtham, DUt. Pm. Agent.

COWICHAN LAKE
Two more bears have been shot at 

Nixon creek hy .Mr. Knowles, both of 
good size and in fine condition. This 
make- a hag of three animals in 
fortnight which is quite a stroke of 
luck.

Mr. Ike Holman, too, has done 
splendidly this season, for he has laid 
low no less than seven (laniliers since 
the first of the year, not including a 
couple shot near Somenos. Two were 
bagged at the North .Arm. another 
on the divide between Holmes moun
tain and Cottonwood mountain, an
other on Hutchinson creek, while 
Nixon creek was the scene of the 
capture of a fine couple, and in Feb
ruary Mr. Holman shot a panther 
quite close to the Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

This has been an off week for fish
ing, but Messrs. Yorke and Read 
from Duncan had a very successful 
time at the "Blasted Rock" just be-

OPERA HOUSE
IVIcinaijrer V« C* Scholey

Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday

MOVING PICTURES
Admission 25c. Children 10c.

Matinee on Saturday at 3 
Admission IBc. Children 5c.

Prof. Harvey’s Flannel Ball
Look out for the date.

Service Counts
Apart from the building materials being right- 

just as you ordered.

YOU GET BOTH HERE

Island Lumber Company, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yard, Front Sl

SALT SPRING ISLAND
For the convenience of all members 

of the Farmers' Institute a powder 
magazine is to be built on a small 
island adjacent to Goal island in 
Ganges Harbour.

This will be for the storing of 
slumping powder and it is hoped to 
accomodate about 100 cases. It will 
indubitably supply a long felt want 

in past years it has been most 
inconvenient to obtain powder in 
smalt quantities owing to transporta
tion difficulties.

Onward, ever onward. A taxi ser
vice has been inaugurated with its 
headquarters at Mouat Bros.' garage. 
It will now be possible to obtain a 
car at anytime and at the shortest 
notice.

A very pleasant evening was en
joyed hy quite a good house when 
Mr. Harvey of Nanaimo, supported by 
several talented' artists, gave a per
formance in the Mahon hall last 
Thursday. At the conclusion of the 
concert the orchestra discoursed some 
very excellent music and those not 
present missed a real treat.

The official opening of the Lady 
Mimo Gulf Islands Hospital is an
nounced for May 16ih at 2:J0 p.m.. 
when the provincial secretary, Hon. 
Dr. Young, has promised to perform 
the ceremony. A full account will 
appear in next week's issue.

Vesuvius Day is to have a boarding 
house of its ow'n, for during the pres
ent month Mrs. Lort intends to open 
an up-to-date establishment. Con
veniently situated near the wharf and 
fitted up with all modem improve
ments it promises to be well patron
ized by those wishing a little 
taxation from city life.

A scow load of pipes consigned to 
the Canges Water Co. arrived last 
week and. with a very considerable 
amount of ditching done, work is 
going ahead fast

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA. B. C.

Fort Street next to Cjmer of DougUe. Phone 3894
Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel.

DATPQ / $ •'7B. $1.00 and $1.50 SinRle.
RATES \ 1 25. $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

J. W. Wains - - Manager

Hay For Sale
Apply to 

J. N. Evans

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and UmhrelU Repairs 

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Worlis
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprieron

Hlanos Two Cycle Eogiiics Alisa Craij; Four Cycle Eogises
Launches stowed under cover and outside for the winter. 
Launches for hire and sale. Electric light installations.

Towing done at moderate ratees.
Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

Biilisli Norm Amerii
78 Veers In Butinett. Capital end Surplus 87,788,668.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

A Joint Account may be opened 
in the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one can 
most conveniently reach the bank 
can then deposit the joint funds, 
or withdraw the cash needed. It 
saves time and tronble.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

P O. Box 28 Telephone R178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptljf Executed

Read the Leader - $1.00 a Year
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m cmetu MuiMr tmt cut

will hold their first

Flannel Dance 

on Saturday, May 16th
Froi a.30 All 12 p. I.

Adnussioii 50c 
Ladies Free

The Dance will be repeated 
every second week.

(Mtas & Son
Practical Grocers 

and dealers in 
General Merchandise

Pboae L SS

A larae consignment of Crockery 
just arrived.

See Our Window.

Cowichan Station

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A SPECIALTY 

Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co. 
Agricultural Implements

Phone X 88
COWICHAN STATION

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardinf and Day 

School for Boys. 
Boytpr«p(tf«d for Kojol MiUUry 
ColloRO, NoTftl Sorrieo and other 

entranee examinetiooe. 
Saoeenea io Examioatioo

for Naval Cadetehipe.

Sma Tin Coiiuns 
HoiOp, April 2701

For partieolara apply to P. T. 
Slnimaliire, Eaq., Oaoean P. U.

J. H. Campbku. O. C. Bbowx
PboMM PboMTl

CAnPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Entunateafumieliod oo 
all hinda of buUdiog 
and alteration!.

Satisfaetion goaran- 
teed.

Cbargea reaaooaUe.

Flans and apocifioa- 
tions famished.

».0.laM OnM. 8.C.

KOKSZLAH
The liascbali Kain« Iasi Sunday l>r< 

tween the captain and the manager 
of the Indian Club resulted in a win 
for the captain by a score of 7 to 5. 
The same was played at Quamichan.

A baseball game has been fixed for 
Sunday first at Quamichan between 
the Indian Club and Duncan. The 
game starts at 2:30.

Work has commcncco on tne new 
.school. The frame for the concrete 
is ready and the work is going ahead 
rapidly.

Mrs. C. A. Dockstader attended the 
W. M. S. convention at Chilliwack 
and spent an enjoyable week there 
with Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. P. R. Harrild and family spent 
the week-end at Cowichan Lake.

Mr. A. D. Knight spent the first 
three days of the week in Victoria 
on a business trip.

COWICHAN STATION
On Friday night a variety enter

tainment was given by Miss Ashdown 
of Uppington School in the C. A. A. 
C. hall which was a great success. 
The first part of the programme con
sisted of instrumental and vocal music 
followed by an interval in wiiich a 
bazaar was held consisting ol the 
sale of work and many other ingeni
ous schemes fur the extraction of 
small coins. A play was then acted 
by the children of the school and was 
extremely well put on and acted. 
.After an interval for supper dancing 
w*as kept up till about 2 a. m. The 
proceeds of the cntciiainnient are to 
start a school library.

The South Cowichan Lawn Tennis 
Club opened on Saturday and a large 
number of people were on the courts. 
Tea was given by Mrs. Corfield.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Norie returned 
from Vancouver in the middle of the 
week.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

The GARDEN
Herbaceous Plants 

Lavender Bushes etc. 
Should be planted now.

■ Price Lists on Application 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, C.

A. THACKRAY
Bricklayer cad Ccatraetor 

Daseaa B. C. 
BaCimatoc FarmIckW

COWICHAN BAY
There was a well attended meeting, 

at the Buena Vista Hotel on Tuesday 
afternoon, of the Cowichan Bay Yacht 
Club and it was then decided that the 
regatta should be held on July 1 
usual. The counter proposal to have 
the event on July 4 was deemed in
advisable.

It was unanimously agreed to assess 
the members of the club $S each to 
assist in paying off the debt incurred 
by driving piles, placing the club 
house thereon, constructing a gang
way to the float, in order to enable 
yachtsmen to make a convenient land
ing,.and making an approach from the 
island highway.

The work has cost $800 and the 
owners of the club house have geirer- 
ously come forward with $160 towards 
this amount. The payment of the 
assessment by the members makes 
them joint owners with the former 
owners and it is hoped that club mem
bers will come forward with their 
contributions (payable by June 14) 
and thus show their appreciation both 
of the public spirit of the club house 
owners and of the vast improvement 
which has been made for their con
venience in the interests of good 
sportsmanship.

Amongst the visitors to the bay 
last week were Mr. R. Springett of 
Cedar Creek, who was accompanied 
by Mr. A. Mitchell Innes of Victoria.

All the piles for the yacht club 
float and gangway were driven last 
week and things look promising for 
the coming season.

Mr. W. S. Mitchell has parchased 
a few acres of land from Mr. W. B. 
Young on the water front.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding Finlayson 
and family are eTcpected back shortly 
at St. Este having left England last 
week.

Some new tea rooms are being 
erected by Mr. N. B. Soaper and 
ought to prove an acquisition to the 
bay. It is understood they will be 
known as the Tea(er) Rooms not 
Soup(er) Rooms.

It might be suggested to the gentle
man and his companion whose car 
took a caper backwards into the 
ditch near Corfleld's last Saturday, 
the refrain of the well-known songs: 
“You’ve got to get of! and get under” 
or “The car is quietly sleeping,

A thing which it never did before. 
So after all it is far better

To leave that car sleeping by the 
shore."

SKAWNIOAN LAKK
Bcaulifiil wtatlivr comitiucs to pre

vail so tiiat cveryihitig i« out c.xcept 
the flowers. Sporiscekcrs and other 
tourists, however, arc heginniiig to 
appear. One or two of the early 
Species are even to he seen in the 
lake. Despite the widespread fame of 
Shawnigan Lake there are not yet the 
usual nuniher of visitors here for this 
time of the year.

Among the recent arrivals as resi
dents are .Mr. and Mrs. Williams, who 
have taken Major Dundas* former 
residence on the hill ahovc Koenigs. 
Mr. Williams was for some time pri
vate secretary to Lord Milner in 
South .Africa and is now connected 
with the department of forestry

A pretty residence is being built 
for Mrs. Robinson, Victoria, and will 
be occupied by her and her daughter 
next month. It is situated on an ele
vation above the road to the West 
Arm, just where the road leading to 
Hartle’s farm and Raven's Crossing 
crosses the main road, and has 300 
feet waterfront on the lake, adjoining 
the Kavenhiil's and Gooch's boat
houses. The house itself is prettily 
situated on an elevation above the 
road and commands beautiful views 
of the lake and Malalial mountain.

The tennis season is imw in full 
swing. Colonel Kardley-Wilmol who 
is manager of the Knockilrin T. C. 
(named after his residence) has in
stituted several iniprovciuenis this’ 
year, including some blue >creens at I 
the hack of the courts, which he is i 
importing from India. He has alsoj 
rc'nforccd the nets with a treble top 
net, made by doubling an rdd net over 
the new one. the triple nc; top being 
held together by the tape. This makes 
it practically impossihU for the usual 
holes to appear in the net and throws 
up the tape into very clear relief.

Stralhcooa Lodge is now under the 
management of Mrs. Paterson (of 
Cheinainus). who is one of the Mol- 
lison Sisters who own this and other 
hotels. Mrs. Paterson is being assist
ed by Miss Dunbar, who came here 
from the G. T. P. hotel at Fort 
Garry.

Among this week’s guests at the 
Lodge are Mrs. F. C. Wade and her 
daughter Mrs. Harry Chrimes of 
Vancouver.

Mr. Robertson, the well-known bee
keeper, arrived last Wednesday to 
spend the summer on his bee-farm 
across the lake from Koenig's.

A strong desire is being expressed 
again among the residents in the 
district for the appointment of a 
provincial constable. It has long been 
a cause of complaint that Shawnigan 
and Cobble Hill are without any 
resident police protection. It is hoped 
that the government will ere long 
appoint this much needed official.

Mr. Henry Harvey of Nanaimo 
visited the S. L. A. A. hall on Mon
day, but owing to insufficient adver
tising one of the best musical recitals 
ever heard here was poorly attended.

Mr. W. Young, flautist and Mrs. G 
P>-m, soprano, accompanied Mr. Har
vey. whose violin playing was de
lightful. Miss Grace Morgan was at 
the piano.

MAPLE BAT
The S.S. "Queen City" made tier 

first trip on Friday night She has 
taken the place of the "Joan," which 
has been removed to a Vancouver 
run.

Some splendid catches of cod and 
grilse were made on Sunday.

The two houses Mr. £. G. Smith 
is having erected on his lots are now 
almost completed and are quite 
credit to the bay.

Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Boyd opened 
their new tea rooms on Saturday.

Several people have been in swim
ming and report the water as being 
AL

WESTHOLMB
The Westholme Lumber Company’s 

mill at Sicker Siding is now in full 
working order. Mr. Graham of Dun
can has been appointed yard fore
man while Mr. R. H. Tautz is taking 
over the duties of book-keeper. Mr. 
Chiney. the company's official inspect
or. visited the mill on Tuesday.

Mr. G. F. Tautz has been appointed 
to look after the gardens of the E. 
& N. Railway. He has also been ap
pointed by the agricultural committee 
of Cowichan in connection with the 
vegetable exhibits at the Dominion 
exhibition to be held in Victoria in 
September. He is going to visit in
tending exhibitors on Wednesday with 
Mr. R. E. Barkley, president of the 
association.

ANOTHER INDUSTRY

Sheet Metal Works EsubUshed in
Duncan—Farm and Dairy Work
Another small industry located in 

Duncan last week in the form of a i 
sheet metal works under the title of 
Duncan Sheet Metal Works. The 
proprietors arc Messrs. Cooley & Kin
sey. owners of the Victoria Sheet 
Metal Works, and the concern here 
is in the nature of a subsidiary to that 
in Victoria. They have leased the old 
fire shed on Kenneth street, opporitr 
the new post office for a shop and 
have had the necessary apparatus in
stalled therein.

It is the purpose of the owners 
to specialize particularly in farm and 
dairy work although they are open to 
perform any work in the sheet metal 
or corrugated iron line. They have 
already arranged to mamifaclure here 
any sheet metal or corrugated iron 
facilities for which there is a market 
in the district and also to perform 
general repair work of the same 
nature.

Summer
Wash

Goods
in a Galaxy of Materials and 

Colorings
This section of the Dry Goods Department is now replete with all the newest materials 

as well as the ever staple wash Fabrics
White Piques 20c to 65c per yd.

Ducks 25c to 35c " "
“ Drills 25c to 45c " “
" Vestings 25c and 35c “ “

Ginghams, Galateas, Chambrays, Zephyrs, Linens, Foulards, Poplins, Prints and French 
Shirtings in all shades at from 15c to 35c per yd.

We have also received another shipment of Japanese Crepe Cloth, shades arc Resida. 
Sky. Grey, Scarlet and Purple at, per yd., 25c.

SptlPED AWNING DUCK and CHAIR CANVAS in Green and White and Red and 
White Stripes are now being shown in our new spring stock, prices 25c to 35c according to 
width.

We also have just received a new shipment of 8, 9, 10 and 12 oz. Savannah Duck suit
able for tents, sails etc. They come in 27. 36 and 72 inch widths, prices 25 to 95c per yd.

In the Battle against the House 

Fly
Mosquito Netting is a most useful article, in Green and White, 36 in. wide,

2 yds. for 15c

The New Stencil 

Monogram Now In 

Stock.
The most useful little article you could imagine for* marking 

and embroidering. A flexible steel plate perforated | with 
several designs of any initials. Ask to^eelit 

2 sizes with brush and ink 35c and SOc

Friday Bargains
In Dry Goods

Values up to $21.00 for $9.50
Womens Spring and Summer Coats at greatly reduced prices, this collection includes 

Serges, Tweeds. Bedford Cords and Panamas in cither the popular Jpengthjor the full 
length models, colors are Black, Navy. Grey and mixtures, sizes 32 to!44, Rvalues up to 
$21.50

Friday $9.50

Children’s Summer DressesTfor 75c
This assortment includes Ginghams, Chambrays, Percales and Muslins in plain and 

checks, we fit ages 4 to 14 values up to $2.00

75c

Cowichan Merchants,
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.

I
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Cwlthan CeadCT
Ht*e /Voi ikr

tnauttain,
Umavftd by %nflutm<e and tmbtibfJ by 

jfaim:
Htre patriot Truth Her glorious pre- 

cepts araur,
PUdged to h'etigiom. Liberty and /jia* 

Joseph Story, e!. />., t779-

! much to the fore. According to 
I the published report of the com- 
jmittee who visited Victoria the 
iime iiul iiuiv uppuaLutie fur

St Duncan.Pnntcd anti {vutili^hr-l wtrkljr 
B. C. bjr the
THE COWICHAN U:\DKR 1-RlNTIXC 

ANf> iri!lJ«MINC Co.. LTD.
Hu«li Savace

ManjKinff KJttor

THE ways of Bovemment de
partments are sometimes be

yond the ken of the ordinary in
dividual as witness the teleKram 
respectine muzzlinir received last 
Thursday by the North Cowichan 
council. This, indeed, is rendered 
all the more puzzlinR by the fact 
that the provincial department of 
health has published broadcast, 
by a letter to the press, dated 
April 23,1914, the fact that rabies 
has broken out in this district 

Still more amazing: is the atti
tude of the Dominion and provin
cial governments in respect to 
the territories under their control 
and immediately contiguous to 
Duncan and North Cowichan, 
The councils of the city and mun
icipality have very properly re
quested that some action betaken 
by the governments and we hope 
that their representations may 
have an enlivening effect 

It has been reported that some 
dog owners are less careful in 
controlling their animals than is 
expedient for the public good. 
Police supervision is necessarily 
limited, but we believe that it is 
the duty of every resident in the 
district at once to notify the au
thorities should they become cog
nisant of any breach of the orders 
being committed.

It may be “an accident” that 
a dog is unmuzzled and at large. 
The same plea will not amend

opening of better trade arteries 
with the markets of the lower 
mainland, rather than lend coun
tenance to a sciieme whose con

establishing a Y. M. C. A. ir | summation, if ever, must be in
Duncan. There let the matter 
end.

We tnist that some tangible 
result will ere long attend the 
labors of the committee, and, 
while the matter is under consid
eration, the following suggestion 
is put forward for what it is 
worth.

Many communities have solved 
a problem similar to that now 
facing the youth and manhood of 
Duncan. Some have won to suc
cess and good results, physically, 
mentally and morally, by form
ing a militia unit and seeing that 
their town is provided with an 
adequate drill hall.

Chilliwack is not so large as 
Duncan, yet it has a fine new 
drill hall, with all its advantages. 
From apurely sporting standpoint 
these advantages are many: they 
are in fact illimitable.

The minister of militia has 
stated recently that there are 
more requests for drill halls than 
can be met. However Nanaimo 
has just been authorized to raise 
an independent company of infan
try. A drill hall will surely follow.

From all the broad Cowichan 
acres there is not one solitary 
contribution to the militia of the 
country which is ours by birth or 
by adoption. It seems to us that 
an athletic association might do 
well to keep the militia idea in 
view. They will have to rely 
upon themselves for a beginning 
but in due course a drill hall 
would reward their efforts.

yHE Cowichan Poultry Associ
ation has passed a resolution 

asking the Dominion Government 
to insist that eggs be plainly 
stamped with the name of the 
country of origin. The wheels of

matter should anyonejbe bitten
u.. i_____ _ *>« "OP™ loot favorable acUon

will speedily be taken.
Poultrymen, not only in Cow

ichan but throughout B. C.. are 
not asking for the exclusion of 
eggs from other lands, but they 
do demand that eggs should be 
sold for what they are.

The matter has been undersome 
notice before but the introduc
tion of Chinese eggs into America 
has brought the issue to a head.

The public, if they will but give 
it a thought, will be in full accord 
with B. C. poultrymen in object
ing to Chinese eggs being foisted 
upon them as "local fresh”. 

IT will be noted with satisfaction Some brands of human nature 
that the city council has decid-; '''liat they are, the only 

ed to have the street levels as- i "'"y *o protect public and poultry- 
certained before proceeding with fo" *•''‘6 'O *o brand the eggs, 
the laying of concrete sidewalks. | a greater issue is also in- 
Lack of this knowledge has been i ''ob'od in this. The cry of “Buy 
responsible for some trouble in ■ Products” has been heard

by an infected|animal. Prevention 
is better than cure.

Again, there are many dog 
fanciers in the district, and it is 
rather hard for them, after spend
ing much money and more care, 
in safeguarding their animals, to 
have them exposed to visits from 
itinerant unmuzzled dogs.

The orders should be rigidly 
observed in this district and 
should be promptly extended to 
cover adjacent Indian resen-es 
and unorganised territory by the 
governments affected.

the not immediate future.
We arc only a few miles from 

the sea and fifty miles across 
that sea lies Vancouver.

Uclnelet Blocks
To be Opened np in 

About a Montli
On the Ucluclct peninsula about 

5000 acres have been surveyed and 
will be opened for entry by pre*cmp- 
tion in about two months time. 'I his 
land has been divided into 40 acre 
blocks.

This area, being added to the num
ber in which land is being opened for 
pre-emption to the total of eonsid- 
erably over 100.000 acres within the 
near future, lies between Long Bay 
and Wreck Bay on the south-west 
and Kennedy Lake on the north. A 
proportion is level with black vege
table loam soil over clay subsoil.

L’cluelet and Clayoquot Sound arc 
reached by the passenger steamer 
Princess Maquinna” commanded by 

Captain Gillian, sailing from Victoria 
four times a month during the sum
mer and three times a month in the 
winter. The launch "Tofino*' also 
makes regular trips with passengers 
and mail between Ucluelet and Al- 
berni, which port is connected with 
Victoria by railway. Freight boats 
make calls at these ports at irregular 
intervals, carrying, besides other 
cargo, gasoline and explosives.

There are post offices, telegraph 
stations and stores at Ucluelet, Tofino 
and Clayoquot and large stocks are 
carried of all ordinary commodities. 
The distance from Ucluelet to fort 
.Mberni is about 50 miles, and to 
N'ictoria about 115 miles. Any pro- 
duee over local consumption is us
ually shipped to cither of these places, 
where there is a ready market.

From Ucluelet a trail six miles and 
half Jong leads to Kennedy Lake. 

This trail i-s a good one for men. and 
could be easily improved to be pass
able for pack-horses. It is practically 
level for the whole distance. .A wagon 
road is under construction from the 
head of Ucluelet Arm to Long Bay 
and is at present opened up for about 
four miles.

From the wagon road trails can be 
taken northerly to the land surveyed. 
These trails follow survey lines and 
are not well cut out beyond the pres
ent limit of settlement.

KODM

the past, but it is to be hoped 
that there will ensue no further 
apprehension upon this score.

in the land and if the Merchan
dise Marks act (as current in 
England), could be-adopted in

There is another matter affect- Canada all residenU in Canada 
ing streeU which we believe whether the money
could be rectified at very little *>y them in purchases
expense. Frequently one sees ad.i"’“ ‘® develop their own
vertised the names of streets or ambling away into
and roads in the city and. as Dun-1"DTiads of millions of
can and its environs become more 
populated, the number of these 
names increases.

At present there are no street 
signs and it is not overstepping 
the truth when we state that not 
only are strangers absolutely at 
a loss as to their whereabouts, 
but even people living here do 
not know the names of the 
streets.

We do not ask for elaborate 
signa but we do advocate some 
means of labelling our thorough
fares, especially along the main 
arteries of traffic. A canvas or 
linen sign affixed to a light pole 
is better than nothing.

JT is to be deplored that at the
recent meeting respecting a 

proposal to form an athletic as
sociation, the issue should have 
been complicated by debates up
on the attributes of the Y. M. 
C. A,

Our correspondence columns 
show that this topic is still very

dollars which, rightly or wrongly, 
have already gone to other 
countries.

I AST week the city council
went on record as being in 

favor of impressing upon the Do
minion government the import
ance of taking immediate action 
respecting the proposal to bridge 
Seymour Narrovs.

Victoria is agitating for this 
but at present little progress has 
been made, if there be excepted 
the statement printed in several 
papers that:

A coiuiiiunicAtioD from tlio City 
Cuuiici) of hunesQ lion boen roccivcfl 
by Mayor .Slowart, lu which the im- 
fonuatioo w*h convoyed that nine of 
the mombem of the coancil will bt> 
able to to Ottawa on any deputa
tion that may bo formed in connection 
with the Seymour Narrows bridifo 
project

Presumably our "nimble nine" 
councillors will enjoy the trip.

But, apart from the humor of 
the thing, would it not be as well 
for Duncan to take heed to the

Spring Time is Kodak Time. 
Come in and let us talk Kodak. 

We have them from 
$2 to $65.

OIDUEY
Tbe DrvggJst

NOTICE

Public Auction
will be held at the Auedon Mart on 
List includes Household Furniture. 
Pols, Pans, Dishes, Bicycles, etc. 
Further list in next week's Leader. 
You man enter any goods “reserved" 
or ‘‘unreserved.’* Goods rescr\’cd and 
not sold we will sell on commission 
at the Mart if satisfactory.

R. A THORPE 
Phone 53 Auctioneer

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

Section 48
Notice is hereby given that, on the 

15th day of May next, application will 
be made to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police for the transfer of the 
licence for the sate of liquor by retail 
in and upon tlic premises knoyh'n as

Hotel.
. nd upi 

the Statioi 
Hill. BritL 
Booth and Perciva[ 
cival

ite at Cobble 
from SydneyHill. British Columbia, fro 

~ :ival T. Stci 
T. Stem, of British Columbia, 

this 1.................................

:rn to Per-
__ . Columbia.

Dated this 11th day of .April, 1914. 
SYDNEY BOOTH 

PERCIVAL T. STERN.
Holders of License. 

PERCIVAL T. STERN. 
Applicant for Transfer.

P. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C. 
Wcslholme, B. C. Duncan, B. C

J. E. HALL
ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT
FOR SALE—Choice resiilentUI lot* 
iliMC to HtKh Sellout I'nblie Scboul. 
NiiJa aod CairuBtnore Streets, at 
very reaaoiuble prircs and oq easy 
t«>rms. (iodd diseoaot for all cash. 
These are some of the eboicest lots ia 
town for home purposes.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
0>wichan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited 
FOR SALE:—Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

. DUNCAN. V. I„ B. C.

Set R.eaily for Victoria Day
May 25

Select your picnic, tennis or cricket wear NOW from our 
celebrated lines of men’s summer clothing, including

White Hard Knit Sweaters 
White Flannel Trousers 

' White Duck Shirts
White Leather BelU

The best for comfort and appearance.

-special-
two lines of MOTOR DUST COATS, $7,50 and $8,50

“THE IMPERIAL"
Oent’a Pumlahlng; Store

Dwyer & Smithson
H. N. CLAaUE

British Columbia T^and Sun’cyor and Civil Engineer 
Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C

TELEFBONC 141P. O. BOX S

McKay «& Trueadale
PLUMBING 

Heating and Tinamithing
DUNCAN, B. C.Bsdsutet Given

40 Acres
$10 per Acre

will clear about 16 acres of it $50 per acre will clear the 
balance.

This property is about miles from Duncan and about 
3 miles from Cowichan Station.

There is no rock on the property and it is all excellent soil 
with the exception of about 1 acre of light gravelly soil of a 
ridge in one corner. This is covered with trees and would be 
a Orst rate building site.

There are no buildings.
Price SI50 per acre.

Terms to suit

Pemberton <& Son
victoria* B. C.

BEDDING PLANTS
Snapdragon
Dahlia
Pansy
Zinnia
Alonsoa
Hollyhock
Ageratum
Chrysanthemum
Asters
Stocks
Emila

Marrow
AUo

Cauliflower 
Pnorfif ne«0.

Helichrysum
Lobelia
Lychnis
Phlox
Schiganthus
Jacobea
Anchusa
Clarkia
Pentestemon
Ricinus
Dimopotheca, etc 

Tomatoes

T. SHEWARD, HILLBANK STN.

CITY OF DUNCAN

r. 0. Box 8

Tenders are invited for the pre
paring of profiles and cross-sections 
of certain of the city streets. viz.f 
That portion of the cHy bounded on 
the south by the Trunk road, on the 
east by Front street, on the north by 
First street and on the west by 
Lenora and Jubliee streets.

Together with working drawings 
•bowing proposed new profiles and 
cross sections of each street, indicat
ing sidewalks, curbs, channels and 
finished surface of future streets.

Further particulars may be obtain
ed from the undersigned.

The council do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 
Tenders endorsed on the outside of 
envelope as such to be in my hands 
not later than 4.0 p. m. Monday. May 
18. 1914.

J.\MES GREIG. C.M.C

CITY OP DUHCAN

Transfer of Retail Liquor License 
Notice is hereby given that at a 

meeting to be held not less than thirty 
days after date hereof, application wiU 
be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners of the City of Duncan 
for the transfer of the license for the 
sale of liquor by retail in and upon 
the premises known as the Hotel 
Duncan, situate on Duncan Street in 
the city of Duncan, Province of Brit
ish Columbia from John James Hinds 
to Edwaid Stock and Thomas Etbel- 
bert Tombs of the City of Dnncan 
aforesaid.

Dated at Duncan. B. C, the 15th 
day of April, A. D. 1914.

James Hinds, 
Holder of License. 

Edward Stock,
Thomas Ethelbert Tombs, 

Applicants for Transfer.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Transfer of RetaU Liquor License 
Notice is hereby given that at a 

meeting to be held not less than thirty 
days after date hereof, application will 
be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners of the City of Duncan 
for the transfer of the license for the 
sale of liquor by retail in and upon 
the premises known as the “Alderlea 
Hotel," situate on Duncan Street, in 
the city of Duncan, Province of Brit
ish Columbia, front Edward Stock to 
Charles William Panther of the City 
of Duncan aforesaid.

Dated at Duncan. B. C.. the 15tb 
day of April. A. D. 1914.

Edward Stock,
Holder of Licerise.

Charles William Panther, 
Applicant for Transfer.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on wtkI ' 

after Hay 11th and until further 
notice, the watering of gardenw and 
lawD.H will be permitted during the 
following hours only:

From 7.00 till 8 a. m.
" 6.00 “ 8 p. m.

from May lltb. 1914.
By order,

* J. Groig, C.M.C.

Ne6e« to Centradors.
Tenders are invited for the COD- 

stmetion of Drainage Works, includ
ing Septic Tank, in connection with 
Agricultural Hall Building now in 
course of erectiun at Duncan B. C. 
for the Cowichan Agricultural Society.

Drawings and 6pociii’'auoDs may 
now be seen at the office of the 
oodersigoed where sealed ebdorsed 
tenders will bo received up to 6 p. m. 
on Friday, May 13th 1914.

The Society does not bind itaelf* 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C W. saience
Secretary Cowichan Agncaltoral Society 

Dooesn B. C.

Where The Dead?
Mr. G. Martinich of Vaneonver, B.C 
will lecture under the auspices of the 
International Bible Students' Associa

tion on

Sunday, May 17th
at 7:30 p.m.

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

Topic

"The condition of the righteous and 
unrighteous dead at present and here
after." There is hardly anyone who 
has not lost someone in death—some 
in the church, some out of it. This 
great subject it vastly important to 
all people—of knowing in what con
dition arc their loved ones now and 
what hope is held out for them in the 
scriptures for their • future destiny. 
Every step will be proved by the 
Word of God—not man's.

All those who attended and appre
ciated the World's Famous Photo 
Dramh of Creation will also enjoy this- 
lecture. All are welcome.

Scats Free No Collection 
Bring yonr friends 

First hear then judge
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MUTTER &DDNUN
Notaries Public, 

Ijind, Insurance and Fi» 
nancial Assents,

FOR SALE 
Lott in Riverside Park subdivision 

at Cowichan Lake, opposite Riverside 
townsite.

MAPLE BAY 
Splendid building lots commanding 

good view of bay. Price from $250 
op. Easy terms.

COWICHAN BAT 
5 acres, good sea frontages with 

four room cottage. Price $2500, terms 
half cash balance on mortgage at 7 
per cent

CITY OF DUNCAN 
Large lot on Main street, assessed 

value $2600; will take $1650. Terms 
can be arranged.

16 acres unimproved land 3 miles 
from Duncan on good road. Price 
$1000 cash.

50 acres unimproved; 3 miles from 
Duncan. Price $20 i»er acre. Terms 
can be arranged.

Money to loan on first mortgage 
at current rates of Interest

nutter & Dimaa
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

CITY CIGAR STORE
PIPES:

Loewe, B. B. B. and 
B. B. B. own make, G.
B. D. and Peterson’a. 
liarge assortment of 
domestic and imported 
cigars.
Tobaccos and cigarettes 
Cider and other Soft 
Drinks.

The next fitling of the county court 
will be held on Wednesday. May 20.

The new police court on Front
c*r*«>* ic fiAvp h«>!n9 r^mlarty
There was no formal openiri,

Mr. E. J. Creig of the Customs’ 
office is attending the civil service 
examinations which are beinT held at 
Victoria this week.

A meeting of the school board was 
held on Monday morning. The ac
counts were passed but lit.le other 
bnsiness «'as transacted.

Rev. A. F. Munro will occupy the 
pulpit of St. Andrew’s Prc^hylerian 
Church for the remaining Stindays in 
May.

Owing to May 24 falling on a Sun
day’. Monday May 25 will he cele
brated as Victoria Day this year. An 
order proclaiming May 25 a holiday 
will shortly be issued from Ottawa.

The public convenience at the rear 
of the new city fire hall is now being 
fitted with the necessary plumbing 
fixtures. It will probably be com 
pleted in about a week.

A meeting was held yesterday in 
Victoria of the Royal Commission on 
agriculture at which a date was 
be fixed for the final session of the 
commission.

Advices from Bella Coola, dated 
Thursday last, state that to date no 
discovery had been made of the fate 
of Col. R. F. Lindscll. C.B. who mys
teriously disappeared while fishing on 
.April 8 in that district.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doering have 
returned to their home in Duncan 
after a stay of several days in Van
couver for the horse show festivities. 
They have bbeen wintering abroad in 
Eg>’pt and Palestine.

The following donations have been 
made to the Duncan hospital during 
the past week: Mrs. Brown, literature; 
Mrs. Weismiller. rhubarb: a friend, 
flowers, palms and plants: Mrs. Comp
ton, bed spread: and Duncan Bad
minton Club, cheque $6.30.

Fawkes & Brooke-Smith
D. E. KERR

(Dental Snrgeon)

l.O.O.F. Building DDncan 
Phone 113

FOR REKT-CoTBfortable bedroqm. 
whole or partial board, for gentlemau 
or Is^y, private family', bath, telephone, 
phone K 46 or P. O. Uox 8. Dnooan.

FOR SALE—Genuine old English for- 
niture, Chippendale ete., the property 
of D. Leigh-FemlMrtoo, Cobble Hill, at 
cost price; also hoosebold effecU. row- 
boat ete. For prieee and particular* 
apply Co the caretaker on the premiMO 
OT to G. Cheeke. Cobble UlU, atu
for O. Ltigb-Pemberton.

.lorney
AS8

TO LET or FOR SALE-Uouse and 
eabins; also one 4 year old gelding, well 
broken. Apply Jas. Mnrohie. A21

LOST-A Clyde liay gelding about 1700 
lbs., white stripe on face, i white hind 
feet: last seen at Shawnigao I^tke. was 
wearing halter. Kindly notify K. H. 
Hawkins. Shawnigan Lake. .\1I8

VOICE CULTURE—Paol Edmonds, for 
many year* teacher of singing in Lon
don and lately baritone with Tetrauioi. 
wishes to form a class in Uunuan. Re- 
dneed fees for summer term. Address 
S55 Riobroond Aveaoe Sooth, Virt<iria.

FOR HALE—A good general purpose 
horse and rig, qoiet no vice and motor 
proof, price $£50. W. U. Mabon, 
Holmee Uelgbu, Duncan. M23

When at Maple Bay visit Mist Andereun’s 
Tea House and try her special brew of 
the cop that ebeei* bnt does oot in- 
•brUte. MSU

FOR8ALE—To loggingeampi and others 
UMgasino* ofallklods, eboap, mostly 
1618. Apply by writing A.H.C.,Oun-
ean P. O. M2l

FOR SALE—Bicycle B.S. A.. 28 inch 
frame, throe sp^s, in perfect order, 
need 18 meotbs, oost $85, (or sale 835. 
C. iTiee, Cowichan Station. M16

NOTICE—The Dnnean Livestock Hales 
AtiociatioD will b'uld their nsual mon
thly Anctlon Sale of Live and Dead 
Farm Stock in the AgriooUnral Grunnds 
Duncan, on Saturday, .May 30th, at 2 
p. m. The noceasity of making early ap
plication for entry fonn is res)iectfally 
urged to the interested pablic, so as to 
aecnro free advertisement, address Ane- 
tionser Box 2, Deeriiulme. A70

FOR SALE-On, Orariud emr foor 
Mstad, dMwh.bl. hiDHMa. In 
rnnninil order, price lor oeeh »i50. Ap
ply A. B. Uulor Olfioo. AiO

FOB SALE—Potelnme incolietor 128 
tggt, Bood oondiUon, tl8 i«.li, Monde- 
toi IL M. D. No 1 Dnneui. F88

FOR E.'iCHAXGE—Eifht eoile npu;L 
moot block, good revonno prcloco^ 
Victorin, price »12,«I0, o<inlty »5.2SO. 
Aleo ono aix room now botuo. boKmcol. 
lornaee and every modern eonvemeoee 
eloee to sea and car. price 85860. enaity 
88650. Will exchange one or both for 
imaU enlUvated farm clow to nvv. 
P. O. Box 1487, Vlctoiia. B. C. '

Mr. R. A. .Thorpe was the delegate 
of Duncan Methodist chbrch at the 
annual district meeting in Wallace 
Street church. Nanaimo, last week. 
Mr. E. R. Weismiller was appointed 
delegate to the forthcoming provincial 
conference at Ramloops.

Mr. Walter Paterson, manager of 
the creamery, and Messrs. G. H. Had- 
wen and E. W. Neel, directors, paid 
a visit to Victoria yesterday to make 
enquiries as to’condltions aW^d to ex
amine various properties with a view* 
to establishing the Victoria wholesale 
and retail branch.

.A new fence is being built around 
the grounds occupied by the North 
Cowichan municipal hall at the comer 
of Kenneth and Front streets. The 
line of the fence is changed in ac
cordance with the recent division of 
the site between th** municipality and 
the city and the re-survey of the city.

Under the Benevolent Societies .Act 
there has now been incorporated the 
Cowichan Angling Club, whose ob
jects arc to provide means of recre
ation, exercise and amusement of 
means of an angling cluh. The names 
of the first directors are Newton T. 
Burdick and John Y. Copeman. both 
of Victoria.

A new cleaning and pressing es
tablishment was opened in the city 
last week under the name of Cowichan 
Cleaning and Pressing Works. Messrs. 
B. Jones and W. Peacock, both of 
whom have had extended experience 
in the cleaning and pressing line, arc 
proprietors and their shop is situated

i Kenneth street, west of Craig.

A farewell reception in honor of 
Canon and Mrs. Leakey who are leav
ing next week for Ladysmith will be 
held on Friday afternoon. May 15 

3 o'clock, at the South Cowichan 
tennis grounds. There will no doubt 
be a large attendance of the Canon's 
many friends in the district and it is 
hoped that the Bishop. Dean and 
.Archdeacon and brother clergy of the 
district will be able to attend.

As a result of a runaway accident 
on Thursday last. Mr. Harry Nott of 
Cobble Hill, sustained a broken leg. 
He was driving a team of colls at
tached to a lumber wagon and. when 
the team bolted, he was thrown from 
his scat and the rear wheel of the 
wagon passed over his thigh above 
the knee. He was removed by auto
mobile to the Duncan hospital where 
he is now receiving treatment for 
his injury.

Mr. James Menzics. from whom 
Mcnzics’ Fall on the Cowichan river 
takes its name, left last week on 
tour of the U. S. A. and British Tsle^, 
He will not return until August. It 
is thirty-five years since Mr. Menzies 
came here with his parents from 
Bnicetown. Ont.. where he was bom. 
He win visit Salt Lake City and at 
Toronto will join relatives and pro
ceed to Perthshire, from whence his 
parents came originally.

Repairs to the road roller owned 
by North Cowichan municipality were 
completed last Friday and the ma
chine is now doing service on the
IU4lU».

The city w-ater sprinkler has been 
a welcome sight on the streets during 
the pa.<it two days. It began its sea
son’s service on Tuesday. The wagon 
is in charge of Messrs. West & Glea
son who were granted the contract 
for sprinkling by the council* on 
Monday.

Construction work on the plant of 
the Interior Hardwood Finishing 
Company. Ltd., of Victoria, on a site 
cast of the E. & N. tracks opposite 
Buena Vista Heights started some 
days ago. The company arc putting 
up a single storey structure measur
ing 50 by 60 feet, the front facing 
south. The building, it is expected, 
will be ready for occupation in about 
three weeks’ time. The plant will 
be steam driven.

At the closing of session at Latimer 
Hall, Vancouver, last week Principal 
Vance reported that students num
bered nineteen. Mr. Dan Crawford 
spoke on African mission work. 
Twelve were nominated for mission 
work in camps and islands of B. C. 
this summer. Among these last was 
Mr. Walker who w*as in Duncan dur
ing the week-end. He will spend the 
season on the new C. N. R. grade 
between Cowichan Lake and Albcrnt.

An aftermath of the auto accident 
which occurred at the corner of Craig 
and Government >*trects on Sunday, 
May 3, and in which the auto of Mr. 
H. Parker of this city was damaged 
to the extent of about $125. has de
veloped in the form of a blue paper 
issued by Chief Mottishaw summon
ing Dr. R. Hamilton of Victoria, to 
appear in the Duncan police court to 
answer a charge of driving his car 
at "a greater rate of speed than is 
reasonable and proper." The case 
will be heard on Friday (tomorrow) 
morning.

The chief of police is taking every 
precaution to see that (he muzzling 
order is rigidly observed and in con
sequence five dog-owners were con
victed in the new police court 
Tuesday for contravening the law. 
Four were fined the usual amount of 
$5 and the fifth $10 on account of 
aggravated circumstances 'proven. 
One owner pleaded not guilty stating 
that he was leading his dog under 
leash on the day for which the in
formation was laid. The muzzling 
order distinctly states, however, that 
all dogs shall be muzzled whether 
under leash or not. and the magistrafe 
had no alternative hut to impose the 
usu.al fine.

BIRTH
bundock—To Mr. and Mrs. B:in- 

dock. Duncan, on May 3, a dauglitcr.

LAWN TENNIS

The tennis season throughout the 
Cowichan district is now in full 
swing. During the past two weeks 
at Cbcmainus. South Cowichan. Dun
can and elsewhere the season has 
been ushered in under most auspicious 
circumstances.

1'hv Chemainus courts were opened 
on the Saturday before last and 
Duncan on the same dale. There 
were about sixty present at the Dun
can courts on Saturday last ami the 
South Cowichan tennis courts at Cor- 
field were opened on the same day. 
some ninety people being present to 
witness the first contests.

The day's sport was thoroughly en
joyed both by the spectators and the 
players. Mrs. G. T. and Mrs. E. Cor- 
ticld generously furnished tea.

WEEKLY WEATHER REI'ORT 
From obMrvatioos by Dr. P. Roliton R N. 
April 1914.

Ther. Bare. niud Weather
Mi. Mx.

May
6 35 68 30.10 N.E. Pino
7 42 65 29. f 5 8.K.. Overcast
8 43 64 29.63 E. Showery
0 43 68 29.95 H.E. Flue

10 46 69 30.10 S.K. Hbowery
a 45 62 30.26 g.E. Flo®
12 46 7U 30.22 S.E. Flue

Local Readers
Winning number in Mr. Sejrup’s 

raffle of bicycle and silver tvatch and 
chain drawn at Hotel Duncan: bi
cycle. No. 55. R. J. Lewis; watch and 
chain. No. 118, J. H. Towel.

The annual meeting of (he Duncan 
branch of the Na\*y League will be 
held at the Tzouhalcm Hotel on the 
at.ernoon of Thursday the 14th inst.. 
at two o’clock.

Return Summer Excursion fares to 
Eastern Canada and to Europe on sale 
daily from June 1st. with return limit 
to October 31st. Choice of Kail and 
Ocean routes. Write C. F. Earle, 
Passenger Agent. Grand Trunk Pa
cific Ry., Victoria, for all particulars.

THE HOME RULER
Give him (or her) a good start in Life.

Let us help. See our windows.

White Enamel Cribs with mattresses..........................$13.50
English Carriage...........................................................22.50
Sulkies, from.. 
Hiith Chairs....

..................... 2.75

....$2.25 and $2.75
Commodes. Rockers and Grass Chairs, from.................. 2.25

THE CL1MA.X RANGE. IS-THE CLIMAX 
See it before you buy, it will help you to decide.

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. Thorpe, Auctioneer etc.

P05(0//fcc Box 165 PhoaeSJ

If You Desire an Education in Buying 
And a Knowledge as to Where You May Get 
The Most Value For The Money Expended

write for oar illaitrated eaUlogoe. throogb which you will come ioto direct 
toocb with the facilities of oar big Vaoconver store.

Splendid Values In Cutlery 
And Table Silver

are oflered all borers tbroagli tie mediam of this caiaJogoe. In which the 
tUostrstiooa and deacriptiooa are truly represeoutive of the real artidea. 
Oor pricca for this fine Cutlery aod Hilverwaro are very moderate when the 
qoalily of the goods are considered, aod this quality backed by oar lioase 
goarantee. Oar silverware comes direct to you from oar own factories.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
levellers aid SllTersmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Bastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF THE POPULAR 

SWEET GRASS BASKETS, DAINTY AND 

USEFUL, PRICED FROM 15c.

We ire Hndqnitirs hr nsklii iid Tnels Goofs.

THE HOTEL WOK 
TOURISTS

. Hotel Duncan
UCROSS the Trsdu fnm the Sution)

AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH
Uader entirrijr new manocment

EDWARD STOCK 8e T. E. TOMBS
vaovairreas

Condensed Advertisements
Rates—For 2S words or under,'25 

cents per issue; (our insertions, 75 
4.CMU. Tor w>cr 25 »«wiu». wnc ccul 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
sent with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

WANTED-Thc fnlluvting nnwn for hi- 
vcKtinniit ou fiml mortgage at K,,;— 
8.VIU. 8IO0U, 81500, $3000. .Matter 
Daarau. Ml3

FUR S.\Lh;^I9i2 Ford Tar. romflcte 
with gaa aaver, •]>ue>lomcter, new tyre*, 
iu Hret rUf« nmuing ruiiditiuii. (-hr>i|i. 
Apply rowirbnn .Motor M'vrkn. Ml?

STK.WKU—From La<ly«mith, an Angora
Itilly-gont, large horun and clipix*>l liair, 
nbuut twenty feet rope uUn<*li<'i| to 
hurtiii. Any iniurinatioii gratefully re
ceived by M. Morrison, l.inlv^mith 

Mid

MAPl.K ItAY-Anlomubile (Iiec»ee.l» 5 
%eat«. Ilr«t elna* onler, for hire. imumI 
rfclei. Apply The IWarh Store, Maple

ArCorNTANT-i;oo.l local refereneea, 
sill andnrtnke book-keeping, andit 
work, o|H-niiig Ifouks oo lyetem etc. 
lto\ llH Iluncaii. M6

FOK SALK->3 roomed honiie. bathroom 
ami luiuliy, woudKhoi. ehirken |k>u, 
goml garOeu sitb fruit tree* on t«u 
large lots 81050. K Uader Ulfice. M6

TO I.KT-t'otUge at .Maple Bay «ith 
well, tent, conlwood, good •hade tree*, 
three idinate* from ■bore$r>. Applr 
Box K, Uonran or llone Ved. .MU

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

SPEND VICTORIA DAY IN

NANAIMO
The City of Mines, of Flowers, of Gardens and of Sea 

Breezes is making
MONDAY, MAY2Sth
the BIGGEST day in its long History.

FOOT RACES
REGATTA

INDIAN SPORTS

BASEBALL
Nanaimo vs. Vancouver

FIREWORKS

WANTKU—Ily experienrod Ure«mnker. 
work by day. Mi«a Kichanf#, Sunirnoe.

FOULTRY WANTED-Aro yuo getting 
tiie hcit prire« for yoar atoek, urite to 
J. W. Shellahear, wboleaale poaltiy*- 
mao, Vaocuaver City .Market. A62

WANTEh-IOOObroileni forcaali. J. \V. 
Hhellibear. Wholesale pualtryroao, 
Vanruuver Cuy .Market. Aii3

WANTED—NVuman or girl to lake care 
of hnhy, two or three afternuuus j«er 
week. Apply .Mrs. Hilluu, near St. 
I’eter’t Church. A27

TO CONTlM E-TheDunt-an U%e«tock 
Saloa AaatK'iatiun will bold their nanai 
tnoiitlilv Anclinn Sale of Live nii<l Dead 
Farm Stork inthe Agnraltural Grounds 
Uancao. on Salonlay. .MavSmli. at 2 
p. m. The nece««ity of waking early 
appiicatiua for eoln' form it 
rea|>ertfaliy urged t<» the intereate«i 
Public, au a« Iu ae<-iiro tree ad- 
vertiaoinriit. address Auctioneer lUiX 2, 
lleerltoliiie. A7U

FUR SALE—llmiditig tdniita. dnIdiHa. 
gladioli, raiililluwer aim tuinato plants 
for aide at Ml. Ttdmie Nuraery. (’ars 
run there every hour. A64

P'OR S.'\ I.K—improved Land, 2 inilex fioKa 
Uuiieitii. at $I5U |ier aero. Alao horae*. 
Apply Ilux 76. Leader oibee. A76

FUK SALE-l’ure bred heifers, filliea, 
lluoiian nml otiter egga. Apply lot'ecil 
I’helpa, Cowichiiu Station. A7I

FENt.’ES—For poultry, rattle and aheep; 
beat malorinU alwaya in aturk: esti* 
mates fn>e: t-oiilrneta taken: Kuorker 
and Parker. Cow ichan SUI ion.

FUR SALK-Vacuum Can«et Cleaners 
fru.Q 88. aamplee m:>y U aeen and 
urdera taken at llunniog'a Shoe Store, 
liuucan. MSS

FUR SALE—Voroum Carj»ei Cloatiera 
87. awee|>er aiyle $12.5*1. delivemi 
HnJera liy |kiU prurnpLly atteiirled to. 
All Vacuiuiis giiaranteml. Ail«lr»*a" F. 
J. Hicbnnla, 12.'>U Deuinau street, 
Victorin. M:i7

LUST—On rood Utween Danran and 
“Fairbnrri" lirown pa|»er parrel ram- 
taining a new atraw hat. WuuM ths 
tinder ktmilv le.ive the p.\rvel at Mr*. 
Tuwuaeud. .M36

Dll NUT msCAUU yunruilSmiH when 
yon hive yuor liouae wireal. h've them 
iniule inlay uu elea-tre* renaiiii;; lamp. 
Sf*o window of ‘•Ller’.rif.ai 
Hhajp" fur »|aeciuaeii. .M.Ca

For sale—l.arge pure hra*l Clmater 
boar, alao a few yam-tg pure i<real Vaark* 
■hire luwa he tvy in young. t'raHUntl 
Brut.. Duncan. .M34

F«»K S.\I.K—2 lirat rla«* Jeraey e.»w* in 
full milk: aUo wante.1 tu rent. t;rauing 
for 20 heail al.eep for 2 i»r 3 m.nai i.a, or 
for twelve inainliia. .\pplv to .L M-argan. 
Cowichan Hay. M;m

FUR SALK- PaeautiLil liule Kngliali 
piniiu $7.’V a'iiah it taken i»l «ii«***. Apply 
Iu Mra, C. K. Lnngitlin, Milbtoro, 
Shawnigan Lake. .MSI

F-OR HALE-Sbarples Sepamiof 2 A, 
olmoat new, laerferl niniiing or>ler. 
.Searlaorough. Wealholme II. C. .M32

KUR SAl.h:—SmaU 1a<Jy't biryele $20. 
Searlmrough, Weatholme 11. C .M33

TU RENT—First dua graiiog fair huraea 
or cattle, .Apply to Mrs. A. F. Smith, 
Box 2'W. .Ni2t»

LUST—Un Monday night last laetweeo 
lluncau ami Cowichan Bay, motor cycle 
lia<eueo plate Ih7. Ketoru to Untican 
tiarage: W, p'. Cameroo. .M2S

KUB S.\LE--.\lHMit 2 acres of a-ha\er bay, 
ran lae cut ant tinae pitrclanai-r wiabes. 
Apply tjipt. Miar'a. i;ai.inti>-han Lake.

M27

Fl»R SALK-l ida*r hatif prU-e. n Peter 
bianatlgli ciuiiaa* in itnat i*ln«s aanicrwtth 
outriggers ami >1 p.tirul hcuU<< Apply 
S. ii. Uniler Ullice. M26

Tu RENT—I'tir aninmermuiitb*. tn<«|aru 
furnialied liun«e. telephone mo.i gttage. 
Cool sliaaly groiiinls Feu miaam-« troin 
P. U., clove t.» river, cricket nui icmiis 
groautla. .vppir R. p'. Pruv.Mt. St«i. 
iuuery store. .M33

Several ganal liargaiii* in roeii'a aii-i ladies 
wheels III .'a. 10. 12.17* nnd^g*. Uur 
new siiH'k. from $35 include M iiiilHars. 
Siiigera, Minstnds. Kirmer-Arruws etc. 
Uuurau Puriiituro Store. 'I'b<i .A i>*(ion 
.Mart. .'P2f

Let at repair and renurate that pie-*e of 
furuitnre for yoo. your bicych* repaired 
or cleauasi. uiialente ebargea at toe 
Dnuraii P'ornitnre Store. M3 >

W.ANTKU lieotleman wanta w>ark oa 
claicketi ranch, amall salary aaiid tiuanl. 
Apply Box 24, o o Leader Ulliee. M24
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PURVER& ROBSON
»i-n ymra ifi r>uri af>

K'iTrMATVX»:iv»*4

P. 0. B01I2 - PtouXII?

Sport Throughout Cowiclian

Harry C. Evans
» twice a >r«r. orJiT*

■t pucvost'b
or write Ilox liV. Victoria. H. C.

Plioie IBS P. 0. Boi 136

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street

CRICKET
Cowichan v. Nanaimo

The C*»\vit.-hun Crickcl Clult defeat* 
I'tl ilic Nanaimo XI in a well con* 
io«ie<! match hy 4K run> «»n ftiur com- 

Inninys on Saturday last. For 
iliis victory much ol llie credit is 
title to Haywanl, who xcored 42 hy 
clear Iiittini; in the first innintts. and 
nattnall with a hard hit .11 in the 
>'‘ciind inninus. The howling llonl>^^ 
also went to Hacnall with 4 wickets 
for 25 runi and 7 for 22. \\ hitlmurn 
an<l Orr were aUi> conspicuous in 
Iiovslinu prowe-s.

i-'or the vitiitorit Paul hatted most 
paiicntty for 26 and Leighton per- 
foriiu-tl sonic wonderful howlintf. rcI 
tlnjj 9 wickets in the fir.st innings 
for 54 runs

Good Sporti
Mention must he made of a most 

sportsmanlike action on the part of 
Leiuhton. who very unselfishly rc-

j .............. .................. ' ’.verc on the
|a^.■^a;:c lair and ».|uarc althoiuth hr 
■apinarrd on sonir occasions lo lie 
favorhiK the visitors and conscqucnily 
arousrd the ire the Duncan su|i- 
porters.

There was a slight mix*up in the 
early stages of the second half of 
the game under the Duncan net in 
which both Victoria and Duncan play
ers seemed to he equal participants.; 
The trouble was soon put aright, the! 
the All-stars being granted a foul shot 
as a settlement.

The teams were:
Duncan—W, Christmas and N .Gowan 
guards. A. Knox centre. J. Knox and; 
U. Powel, forwards.

All-stars—T. Menzies and L. Mac
Donald gi.iards. J. Pettigrew centre.

MacGregor and R.Whyte forwards.

Beet and Homett
The preliminary witnessed the 

*Bces" and ‘’Hornets.*’ intermediate 
teams, in an exciting struggle which 
ended with the latter on the long 
end of a 22-33 score.

This game had as much in it to 
inspire the enthusiasm of the spec
tators as had the l»ig game. It was 
fast, fiercely contended, and. was 
featured hy fine cotnoinaiion work. 
The “hornets,” erstwjiilc the Duncan 
inlernu '!ates. were lighter hut much 
more speedy than their opponents 
and it was through the use of this 
speed and some nice comhination 
play that they won the game. It wa* 
nr.t until the second half that the 
"Jlfirnet*’' showed their superiority, 
the teams battling about even up ii 
that time.

Gordon Kenning, the diminutive 
“Hornet" forward starred for his side 
his elusive comhination work gener
ally resulting in the hall landing ir 
the basket. He was nearly always in 

place where most wanted and

City Coal and Wood Dopot
THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Ked 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

AH first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalofmc and Price
List.

Samm & Cox
>401 May and Ebtrls Strtds 

P. 0. Box 1343. Victorii, B. t

PHONE R 74 P. 0. BOX 4

R H. Whidden

fu4cd to put down Orr*s wicket when 
he sH|>ped on the matting and would 
have biM-n ca-ily run out. Such 
action is seldom witnessed on the 
fie!«l of play and it indee*l sets 
e.Nample |o all devotees of the game.

The Ci\il Sers'icc Club have with
drawn fr.mi .-\ Division of the league. 
Thu* ihere will ho no game on Sal 
urday ne.vt. Iiut the Cowichan C C. 
«ill play the .Mbions on Saturday 
week. I’elow are the full scores of 
Saturday’s match: ,

Cowiclia:!—First Innings
Taylor, not out ....................................
Miirj.liy .• Min.lmiirvli I. I.,i|.lii„n 
l.r.H.ki-.''miili. b I.eighton
Mc\*lam. Ii Leighton ....................... .1
• >rr. Ii Leighton
Hayward. !• llimlniarch..................... 42
Itagnall. I> I.eighton ........................... 4
Mactwan. c Himlmarch. b Leighton 1
Ulittbourn. b Leighton ................... 0
Charter, h Leighton ......................... 0
Hihon. b Leighton .............................. 2

Kxtra* .;........................................... 8
Total ....................................... 86

Nanaimo—First Innings 
Paul, ch Ilagnall ......................  26
J.|.snn, c Hayward b BiCTali ;;;: 6 
(.iirry. c Mc.Xdani. h Uagnall......... 6

BuRgies and Democrats 
for sale

Repairing Promptly Done

To The Public
ASK YOUR DEALERS FOR

W. L. Carter’s 

Pure Ice Cream

Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan

Kaceivad from l.ondoo tbit week

Colloetioo of UId Eoglitb China 
Uram Caodletticka 

Antii|iie Ca)*t>er Wanning Paoa 
and

Indian Draperiea

Inspection Invited

Curry, c Mc.Xdani. b Uagnall......... 6
I’aton. It Whitbourn ........................... 0
Ualtey. It Whitbourn ......................... 0
W illiamson, c Taylor, b Off ......... 9
Ur.issey. It Bagnail................................ 1
Leighton. It Orr .................................... ]
HIndmarch. not out ........................... 6
Kamford. c Hayward, b Orr............ 4Hay
Mitchell, h Whitbourn 

Extras ...
Total

Cow ichan—Second Inninas
Taylor, h Lcinhlon .............................
Murphy I, Jrp,on ...............................
Brookc-Smith. b Jepson
Mc.Xdam. I.b.w.. h Jepson................ 0
Orr. c Bailey, h Jepson ..................... 1
Hayward, b Leighton......................... 3
Bagnail. h Leighton ..............................31
Macbcan. b Leighton ......................... 18
Whitbourn. not out ........................... 8
Charter, c Jepson. b Leighton .... 0
Hilton. I.b.w., b Leighton ................ 2

Extras ............................................... 2
Total ....................................... 76

Nanaimo—Second Innings
raul. c Hayward, h Bagnail ...........
Irp*on. c Whitbourn. b BagnaP .. 7
Curry, b 
Williani.son. c 
Bras'cy. b Bagnail ............................. 6

bettered his check, a husky in com
parison. many times.

The four other members of the 
Hornets” played a well balanced 

game, Dickinson, at centre and Curl 
Lawrence at guard, both both F. and 
.X. Douglas showing up well in their 
respective positions on the forward 
and defence lines.

The teams were:
“Homels”—C. Lawrence and A. 

Douglas guards, H. Dickinson centre. 
G. Kenning and F. Douglas guards.

“Bees"—S. Weismiller and C. Haw- 
thorne guards. E. Weismiller centre. 
A. Dirom and Rickaby forwards.

BASEBALL

Leader aad Muldgraphcrs
Saturday afternoon last witnessed 

the succesful inauguration of the base
ball season in Duncan. The first 
game was between a team represent
ing the Leader and a scrub organiza-

----- ---------„— .. . tion bearing the title of the “Mulii-
?|s«Phcrs." the former winning by 16

iam.son. c B.-Stnith, b W'hitb’n.

Paion. b Bagn;

Lnghion. b Whitbourn .................... *
Hindmarch. e Hilton, h Bagnail .. II 
Baitey. cb Bagnail ............................. 0I.::;:::;:;::;::
Baniford. not out .................................. 0
Mitchell, cb Whitbourn ................... I

Extras ............................................... 2
Total ......................................  38

Successful
In all the nnmerous ailmonU caused 
by defective or Irregular acUon of 
the organs of digestion and elimi
nation—certain to prevent suffering 
and to improve the general beaUh—

BEEGHAM’S
PILLS

l.ha«_.aaMW

THIS
ba

iHOME 
DYE

Uut
^ANYONEj

can use

PYOLA
iTbe Cmrmnteed “ONI DY* for 1 

All Kinds of Ckih.

BASKETBALL 
All Start V. Duncan 

the third and last time the 
Victoria .Xll-stars demonstrated their 
>uprriority over the Duncan seniors 
on Thursday night last by again de
feating them. The margin between 
the victors and victims, however, on 
this occasion was the lowest on record 
for the three games, 6 points to be 
exact. Inability to keep a proper 
check on "Longshot” Whyte, the 
trickiest of all tricky players, and poor 
comhination work, particularly on the 
part of the forwards, were the main 
contributing factors to the defeat cf 
Duncan.

The home side held slightly better 
than their own in the first half and 
commenced the second period with 
a three point lead. This they main
tained for a short time but the .Xll- 
stars speeded up the play and ulti
mately scccecded in forging ahead 
and. mainly through the stellar work 
of Whyte, widened their lead.

Whyte was acknowledged on all 
sides as the most accomplished player 

the floor and his check is to be 
excused for permitting him to get 
away at times.

Guard* Did Well
As far as Duncan was concerned 

the heavy work fell upon the guards. 
W. Christmas and N. Gowan. who 
were ke|>t constantly on the move 
repelling attacks. It was chiefly 
through their instrumentality that the 
margin of victory was kept down as 
low as it was.

With Whyte on the team the Ali
stairs are practically unbeatable but 
still Duncan deserves credit for giv
ing them the best run they have had 
for the honors of the game.

The game was delayed in starting 
owing to the non-appearance of the 
Duncan referee and it was finally 
necessary to permit Alex. MacDougal, 
a Victoria man. to handle the whistle.

runs. It would be ridiculous lo tell 
the score.

Despite the wide margin of vie 
tory the contest was fairly creditable 
for the opening of the seas'^n and 
gave promise of better things. The 
teams scored about the same number 
of runs up to the eighth inning when 
the Leaders broke loose and spread 
the sphere all over the lot to the 
tunc of over a dozen circuits.

The batteries were; Leader Reps. 
H. Cobb and C. Lawrence. D. Gabouri 
and J. Collins. Multi.’s: B. Jones and 

Peacock.

Firemen and Leader
On Monday evening the Firemen 

defeated the Leader Reps, in a five 
inning contest by the score of 11 to 
S. The teams’ personnel was almost 
identical with those of Saturday and 
some improvement in play was shown. 
Casey Jones, who handled the sphere 
for the Firemen, was a little shaky 
at the outset, at the cost of three 
runs to his side, but tightened down 
as the game advanced. C. Lawrence, 
who hurled for the Leader Reps, 
pitched fairly good ball during the 
opening innings but weakened as the 
game went on. ”Kid” Collins caught 
a fine game for the Firemen and W. 
Peacock did not do so badly for the 
Leader Reps.

. Coming Event
The next game will be between the 

Firemen and “Multigraphers" on Fri
day night, promptly at 6 o’clock. The 
Firemen will use Casey Jones in the 
box while C. Lawrence will be 
the receiving end. Bert Jones will 
oppose his namesake on the mound 
for the ’’Multis." and W. Peacock 
will catch.

C B. S. PHELAN
Barrister and SoUdtor, Notarr PubUc 

(foraerly of Grays Inn, Uodon) 
304, 306 Sayward BuUdlog

Victoria, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SION WRITER

Phone 165; Residence Phone F91 
DUNCAN. B. C,

Great Removal 

Sale
Having to vacate our premises on STATION 
STREET by 10th June and as the accomodation 
in our new store opposite the Creamery is at 
present limited and not sufficient to contain all of 
our large and varied stock we are compelled to 
place before the public our entire stock in both 
stores—at tremendous reductions.

Our very recent sale is still fresh in the memory 
of everyone. It was a success to the buyer. Goods 
were sold at prices unobtainable elsewhere.

We guarantee this sale to be the same.

Think over your needs for the months to come- 
then visit both our stores.

Nearly $50,000 worth of stock to choose
from.

Remember—although this will be a Cash Sale there 
will be no profit making for us.

We must remove—we must reduce our
stock.

We must therefore slash the prices. .
Just examine this list of possible requirements— 

There are many other items to select from.

Dry Goods.
DRESS LENGTHS—Heavy, medium and 
light weight materials and in many 
varieties and shades.
White Wear. Summer Underwear, Stock
ings, Children’s Stockings, Prints, 
Ginghams, Curtains and Curtain Mater
ial, Towels and Towelling etc. etc.

Boots and Shoes.
A splendid selection of Boots and Shoes, 
Oxfords, Pomps, White Suede etc. For 
summer wear we can recommend our 
Invictius Tan Shoes. They have a per
manent style, high finish and are made 
of the finish materials. At our new store 
we have also a large selection of Men’s 
and Children’s Shoes at all prices.

Hardware.
Garden Tools, Forks, Rakes, Cultivatora, 
Shoe Brushes, Door Mata, Fuse, Toilet 
Sets. Crockery, Glass Lamps, Window 
Screens, Verandah Screens.
Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Suiie. Boys Suits, Overalls. Under
shirts, fine Shirts, Pants.
Groceries.
Cooked Meats, Pickles, Sauces, Flavor
ings, Jelly Powders, Hunt’s Fruits, 
Skipper Sardines, Com, Peas, Jams, 

Dalton’s Concentrated Lemonade. 
The fruit season is now approaching so 
that all good housewives should prepare 
for it by laying in a supply of SEALERS 
We have a large variety.

Linoleums, Camp Stoves, Fencing, Wire, Camp 
Stools, Small Lamps, Bulk Seeds and Packet Seeds.

Try our “Pantry Queen” Flour.

NOTE—All Charge Sales will be entered at regular prices.

Duncan Tradini ConipanT
TSvo

Stores
Station Street 

and
Opposite Creamery

Sale Begins Saturday 16tli May
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R. DUNNING’S
GREAT

SHOE SALE

Remember the Bargains 

during the. past week.

Men’s Button Boots in 

Tan and Gun Metal.

Men’s and Boys and Gliildrens Blue 
Cotton Boots and Shoes with Rubber 

Soles.

BRING YOUR REPAIRS

B. & K. Bread Flour

BREAD 
i, FLOUR

Our trade mark *‘B & K” on every sack guarantees the 
quality.

Made from No. 1 Hard Wheat at our Calgary Mills.

$1.75 per Sack
Sold at a fair price and considering the quality the cheapest Flour on the

market.

Money Back If Not 

Satisfactory
Your Grocer has instructions to refund your money cheerfully without 
any argument if our ‘‘B & K” Bread Flour does not satisfy you and we 

stand behind this guarantee.

Order from your Grocer. If he cannot supply you drop us a line and we 
will advise you where it can be obtained.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Victoria B. C.

Quarters Work by Hoard of Trade
President’s Keport—(ioveniiiieiital Letliari^y 

—Freiiflit Hates Ih'veloiieiiieiit
The hoard of trade concluded on 

Friday last one of their mu«t active 
quarters for some time. Many im* 
porlant matters vital to the interests 
of the city and C«>wichan district 
were taken up and a number of these 
ares till being advanced. Among the 
most imponant mailers were the dif> 
fcreniial freight rate (|urstion. C'»w- 
tchan River canal project, parcel- post 
rates. Cowichan River and Indian sit
uation. C. N. R. and its attitude to
wards Duncan. Maple Hay po..i oflicc. 
Cowichan Lake road, night p<dicc. etc.

The following report of Mr. E. \V. 
Carr Hilton, proident. presented at 
the quarterly meeting uf the hoard on 
Thursday evening la-t. gives a gen
eral review of the past quarter:

C N. R.
A special general meeting wa^ lu-M 

in March to deal with a resolution 
which the municipality of North Cow* 
tchan had passed to Mr. Haytvard. 
asking him to withludd his as-ent to 
a ImII going through the provincial 
house guaranteeing C. N. R. bonds, 
until such time as assurance was 
given that the C. N. R. would enter 
Duncan as promised hy the premier. 
A letter was received from Mr. Hay
ward intimating that he had taken the 
matter up with Sir Kichanl McBride 
and such assurance was given.

Canal
A good deal of correspondence ha- 

passed between the board of (ra<lc and 
Mr. Shepherd asking for a prelim
inary survey of the Cowichan River 
35 to the feasibility of dredging the 
river and making Duncan a port. The 
preliminary surs'cy has now been 
made and wc arc w'aiting for the 
report.

Freight and Eapreas Ratet
A special committee was appointed 

to deal with the difference' of $1 per 
ton now appertaining to feed shipped 
into Duncan. The extra rate is madc 
on account of Duncan no't being a 
terminal point. A letter from Mr. 
Shepherd has been received slating 
that the board of railroad cnmmi»- 
sionert had the matter in hand.

Adverdaing
The pamphlet gotten up hy the 

board of trade and the Cowichan 
Leader was in great demand. A large 
number of enquiries from people nil 
over Canada, Great Britain and the 
United Slates a.sking for copies bad 
been received, and the secretary had 
been instructed to send out the copio 
asked for.

Flnancea
The secretary’s statement showed 

outstanding dues of $186. A small 
balance was in the hank's hands to 
the credit of the hoard of trade. The 
municipality of North Cowichan had 
very kindly granted $25 to the board 
for advertising purposes.

Creamery Crossing
Special comr ttees of the city and 

board of trad avc been appointed 
to deal with u.i question.

Parcel Post Ratet
The question of extending the 20 

mile radius to 40 miles had been taken 
up but the board had done nothing 
as ycl watting to see if the Victoria 
board of trade's petition fo*' the same 
radius at the reduced rates was 
granted.

Post Office at Maple Bay
Mr. Ford reported *that the post 

oflicc department had this under con
sideration.

Road Gazetting
A resolution to our member had 

been sent asking for a road to be 
gazetted on each side of the Cow
ichan River from tide-water to River
side tovmsite. so as to enable the 
public to obtain access to the river 
at all times.

Cowichan Lake Road
Joint action with the Cowichan 

Lake ratepayers for the improvement 
of the Cowichan Lake road wa^ bring 
brought into effect. . Representation 
had been made to the member calling 
his attention to the state of this roSd 

Night Policeman
A resolution had been passed by 

the board praying the city to |»ut on 
a night policeman, rhe board deeming 
it expedient in the interests <*f the 
city to have a man on duty through 
the night.

Rabies
The board has passed a resolution 

petitioning the Dominion ami Provin
cial governments to lake effective 
measures to stamp out tlii- disease 
in the district.

Voting and Dues
The pre.sidcnt pointed out that ac

cording to the bylaw- of the board 
of trade no member is allowed to 
vote at any meeting until all his dues 
are paid. Also that in introducing 
motions they should be in writing and

read by the member before pre.scnla- 
lion to the |»re-i<lent.

The alxive rep(»ri wa- li>lencd tt> 
with great interest and adopted un
animously.

In respvct to the small debts court 
question the following resolution 
moved by Mr. Crcsswcll and sec«»ndcd 
by Mr. Sinitb was carried:

"That the council be desired to con- 
si<lcr whether a rei)reseniation -lu.uM 
Ik* made to the proper aulliurity call
ing attention to the want of power 
in the small dcbl» court to make an 
order for substituted ser\-ice where 
llierc is a difficulty in efferting per
sonal service such as is possessed by 
a county court judge"

Capt. Clive Phillipps-\V<.liey an<l 
Mr. F. T. Townsend were eiccietl 
members of the board.

Council and Muzzles
At a meeting of the council of the 

board in the afternoon a strongly 
worded resolution was forwarded to 
the Dominion and Provincial author
ities calling ailention to the fact that 
no restrictions had been passed in 
respect to the imirrling of dog- 
eitlicr on the Indian re-erves, Doni- 
ini<m territory or South Cowichan. 
which is directly under the jurij<Iic- 
lion of the provincial authorities.

Mr. Wm. Dwyer, who brought the 
matter before the meeting, said tliut 
both Duncan an<I the municipality of 
North Cowichan ha<l taken stringent 
steps to combat the nutb'’eak while' 
the governments had taken no action 
in respect to .South Cowichan and the 
Indian re-erves immetliately adjoining 
the city and municipality.

It was really a serious matter, he 
said. One dare not walk through t!ie 
Indian village but he had half a dozen 
Indian dogs yapping at his heel-. He 
-trongly urged that the Dominion and 
Provincial authorities be made ac- 
i|uatnleil with the situation.

The meeting endor>ed the state
ments of Mr. Dwyer and a slnmgly 
woriled resolution was drafted and 
forwarded to those directly at the 
head of affairs in respect to South 
Cowichan and the Indian reserves and 
also :u Mr. Hayward.

Information Committee
A commiilec composed of Messrs. 

Prevost. l’.Hlerson. Carr Hilton and 
the secretary were appointed to secure 
the necessary information to fill out 
a .siateim-ni containing twenty-four 
queries about the Cowichan district 
forwarded by the Provincial Informa
tion Bureau, \ icioria. Tbc informa
tion wilt be kept on file at the office 
of the bureau in Victoria and will be 
used for reference.

Tbc Provincial Information Bureau 
also asked for copies of tbc board 
of trade booklet both for keeping at 
the office in \ ictoria an«l to forwani 
to the agent general's office in Lon
don. England. The secretary stated 
that he had forwarded twenty-five 
copies to each office. .\ number j>i. 
letters were receivc«i acknowledging' 
the receipt of copies of the booklet.

Creamery Crotstns
III re<peci to the creamery crosisng 

it ua- reported tliat a committee of 
the city Council to handle the matter 
had been appointed with .'\lderman 
Campbell a- convenor of the general 
committee So far no meeting of the 
general coinnitllee had been held.

In respect to the extra charge made 
for the <Ielivcry of grain and mill 
feeds at Duncan Mr. \V. Paterson re- 
jiorled that a letter Itad been drafted 
ami forwarded to Mr. ShepherJ. M.P. 
a-king that the various bodies com
plaining about the rate he heard be
fore the railway commission.

.Mr. Shepherd acknowledged the re- 
cceipi of the letter and expros-ed the 
•pinion that the contention of the 

petitioners in the matter had been 
well taken. He had placed the letter 
before the railway commission with 
a request for a hearing of the com
plaint-.

Survey of River
The council resolved to write Mr. 

McLaughlin, the government district 
engineer at N'ictoria. asking for a copy 
of the report of the survey of the 
Cowichan river which, it wa< under
stood. was completed. If the report 
is not compiled the engineer will lx* 
asked to send what information i- 
available in re-peci to the survey.

The clerk of the council of North 
Cowichan wrote announcing that a 
grant of $25 for advertising purposes 
liad been made to the board. North 
C«iwichan will he iluly thanked.

The clerk of the city council advised 
that he ha<l received the letter urging 
the need of a night policeman but 
as this was a matter purely for the 
polie'e commission to attend to he had 
held it over tmiil the next meeting 
of that body.

The secretary was instructed to for
ward a number of copies of the book
let to the .American Consulate at Vic
toria. a rc<|ucsl for the same having 
been made.

Eggs forjatching
Fnoi lha lollotlat brnils * 

Kcllcrstrass Crystal White Orping-
• nnv **T«*....*1 ...I

....I - ...... M.

R. I. Rcdt. The leading winter lay
ing strain. Stock selected for the 
I’ruvincial Governtnent by J. R, Terry, 
poultry expert.

B. P. Rocks. A splendid utility and 
show strain.

S. C. White Leghorni, F.. T. Han- 
son's famous strain.

Anconas, ’ importnl from .-\ustralia 
and bred to O. i*. Slanier's cockerels. 

Mammoth Pekin Ducks.

No expense spared for male birds 
at head of the pens, some of which 
Cost as much a- S35.00 each.

Eggs SI-00 and $2-00 per setting or 
$8.(KJ and $10.00 per hundred: some 
o'bcrs may be as good l>ut nunc iicttcr.

Piirnl/n Thoroughbred 
tUlBRa stock Farm

P. O. Koksilah

STAMER’S
CdebraUd Insect Fowder

For Poultry. Dogs. Pigs, 
etc.

Hatnless to bln) or lalnal. 
Patent applied lor. Price 20c.

GLENORA 

POULTRY FARM

TRAP-NESTED 
S. C. WHITE 

LEGHORNS

To Travel Thii District
The Champion Perckerea SulUoo

BALDER 23466
Tbe pnaitcrty Hlnrksloi’k llrtatbem. 

Itulder will l« found at tbe iuUuwiog 
latnipli:—
MOND.W mnek>itaaks l.ivery I'.arn 
Tl EsliAY noun ruHirluui Staliuu. niglit 

Cobble mil
WEDNESDAY night mnekstock Livery 

Barn
THl'RSDAY Lewisville lluteirbcinatoni 
FRIDAY night l’.lncksitM*ks 
SATCRDAY night RIorkatUNkii 
Terinia:—tbawn iil service ntid f‘JO.00 
wlivii in fual

All Biarct tried at owners risk.
Fur fnrtlier |•n^lirtlUr'< apply tu the own
ers or to Mr. ArcliahaM Mc.UiUer.

GROOM

Leading Pen ol Vnneonvar 
Island

in the Inlernnliuiml Laying 
I'aaulot. luin. 

Awnnleil tiuv't Vertiticate 
of fllaualuig.

J. AMSDEN
Deatliolnia V. I., 8. C.

U. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract
Blastini; near buildintrs a 

specially.
DUN'CAN. B. C.

Bi| 01 Hipln Ten Hoise ad Oislintinl
iMni To III Bub For HIn

FISHING
M. R. Sprinsrett

B. Churchtll
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch
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Sii cross Asniii 

CroM’iis Ia.aiM»is 

of lilcllsoii
.\<ter year* o( <•..ntitin.ui* reaearrh and inten«e aj.pU- 

.•atlon. Mr. Tl<uinn« K.li*<Hi linn |<r<>ln<-«<*l t>ie jrrealen 
miiRiral iiialntineiit in the wurW -

TIio NKW KDISON 
Ditiiiioiid*l>!sc Plioiioi^rfiph

Nu lati aomlerful are I lie new IMamutMl-l>i*e Ue»-«f.I*—ilool.le
face.! and indr-|r«.tilde. On eaeli aide <d them U reionlwU'* iiereeiit 
more maaie than on other riH*ordi of o.|Oal eize. They iii.-ln'le trraud 
o|«raa. |io|>olar and old-lime melialie*. han<l and dan«-e ma«i<—in fart 
aroin|det. rej^rtoire of the world* line*! mq«ie.

Theie are l‘J dilferont tnwleU of the New tMiaoo niotHr^Taiib and prire* 
ran^'e from $?8.UU to $3*d5.0<>. Term* will lie arranttoit.

I’ae the ca|>0D attached and aeiid now. loilay. for yodr Copy of the Com- 
pUta Edieon Catalo*^'ne. It a free and it i« valoaldc to all luQ<ic lover*.

otalifratton. ri.niiiUia- N 
Dim Caial<ar<ic.

Name.... 
Addreu.

(*<ml<-han UwJt

Fletcher Bros.
Wf»u-m CaruoU** Lanrnt UuiicHuuM

Government Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN. B. C.

General Building Construction

We also specialize in hiuh-class residential work, and have 
many satisfied customers in town and countr>- to whom we 
can reler you. Designs prepared and estimates furnished.

Phone 16a OHlcc In Oddfellow.’ Block

The “Booze" Has Him--He 
Can’t Quit!
**H«" U iierhaiiB. a hnaitirafl man. or a wa^e* 
earner, with f.nnily. de|ieiiileiit u|k*ii him !>«• 
Ileviii;* in him. The worM i* aii*yinpatiietic. It 
ju'ix'e* l>y experience. It know* him for an 
haliitnal drunkanl and it hrawl* liim a* lieyond 
ho[<c^ioometl. Hot lliat man <’.\X unit------

Yes, He Can Quit-And In 
Three Days Tool
.\I<uhiili«m i* NOT a di*eaxe. Tlic (;ntlin 
di:f.nii»*i* ha* Ictl to a ■yileiii timt fure* nml 
cun** |HTiiiaiiemly. No'lriiL**. no hyi<ii<liTiiiic 
iuiwtiiin*—in»l re«l. ex<flh*nt foo>l. privacy 
and herh.x| ii.clicine* FO|{ uNLV TmU-t: 

Tlieu. if the cure i* not complete. l« 
nut aaliifactory to patient and lho*e iuterealed 
ill him. every cent paid i* pefonde*! without 
<|Ue*tiuti or rum incut.

THIS IS NOT A GOLD CURE-IT IS THE 
ONLY REAL. PERMANENT CURE FOR 
ALCOHOLISM. DON'T WAIT-WRITE OR

or BRITISn COLUMBIA
Pbooe 5466 1485 Fort St., Victoria B. C.

Protect Your Crops
Aeainnt the attack of iiiarct* that will destroy the 

plant or injure it* market value hy osing

“CARGO”
Carbolic Tree Spray

FOR ROOTS—l>ilnte I to ."lO ami use liberally in ro»* 
hefurc plauliiii: Kadiahei, llect*. Turnip*, etc., todestruy 
the root inaL'Uut.
FOR CABBAGES—Dilate I to To and *pray liefure mag- 

ha* huml iiito~oot*.
’Spray every two week*. The inny^'ot fly will nut de|»oiit 

where edor of *pray l* preeeuL

Ask Your LocaI Dealer for *'Carco'*
PriM P»r DoltU 75«

J. M. Kaiu & Co„ Vaaeouver. B. C, Dutributen

When vlwKtn« •lay atVICTORIA

The James Bay Hotel
Sonlh I SirrH

Magniriccnt Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry nin on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European If.00 up; American $2.W up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FRED C. SSIlTli..........................................................Pr.prl.lor

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Kditor, Cowichan Leader.

lli-ar Sir—R<* Creamery l*et*reh fr»f 
\ ifti>ri.-i.—Commenting on the reso- 
Imi'.n niovi’il hy Mr. Nccl at the last 
t t t aiiuTy ntrclinK.

Throe year* ago when the projeej 
\va- turned down was the time it wa* 
ripe. It t* past the ripe stage now 
aii<l the creamery has lost its oppor
tunity. .At th.tt lime the directors 
liad the foresight to start the business 
ill \ ictoria imping the creamery would 
eventually take it over.

The busineas started without a dol
lar and in three years was doing a 
business of $18,000 a month. It had 
:u-<|uircd the N'ictoria Creamery prem
ises with c(dd storage rooms ami 
$18,000 of plant and was only out 
$150 a month for rent. Besides there 
were a great many milk routes which 
cost a great deal and the good will 
of the business was worth consider
able. All of which was offered and 
the Cowichan Creamery begged to 
lake over if they would assume the 
lialiility which really was not very 
great as the liquidator stated that 
the concern was solvent and should 
not have gone into liquidation.

True, there was a great deal of 
mismanagement with the Island 
Creamery. That was all discovered 
and was being rectified when it was 
forced into liquidation by a few 
narrow n''.ded patrons that demand
ed their pound of flesh.

Kventually no doubt the business 
in Victoria will be a success, but they 
have all the ground to go over again 
and they will have 'a very steep hill 
to climb. Had they grasped their 
opportunity Ia>t year when it w-as 
ofTcred to them, even if it had cost 
them thousands, tt would have paid 
them handsomely.

Yours sincerely,
G. T. Corfield. 

Kx-president Cowichan and 
Island Creameries.

SyOZlirv SridUtute-

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—1 am a holder of fully paid up 

shares in the Cowichan Creamery 
Limited. A special meeting was held 
on the 25th ult. “For the purt>osc of 
cunsidcriiig. and if thought fit. pass
ing. with or without modification the 
resolution let forth in notice conven
ing the meeting." One of these res
olutions related to a bylaw increasing 
the denomination of the original 
shares.

This proposal, as it stands. I have 
opposed from the outset for reasons 
stated and have persistently refused 
to support it.

.-\t the meeting in question the 
chairman declared me in default in 
respect to calls made in accordance 
with this proposed by-law and abso
lutely refused to record my vote and 
tried to prevent my speaking at all at 
the iiieeling.

? consider this a most unwarrant
able proceeding. I submit, sir. that 
ttiittl such lime as the bylaw is legally 
passed and has received the sanction 
of the minister of agriculture iny vote 
must he recorded.

.\.s you have published the chair
man's declaration and referred to the 
matter under the head “out of order” 
in your issue of the JOlh ult.. I trust 
you will be good enough to publish 
this letter in your next issue.

C. Wallich.
Cowichan. May 4. 1914.

iiKbpinduni as-oclation organized for 
j thr bunefii of the youth of the district 
ju‘>t '•imply Ikccause it is not attached 
to the V. M. C. .\. Let us turn to the 
Old C«-untry. I ask Mr. Roland 
Thorpe if he has any knowledge of 
that great part of the world. Have 
not the athletic clubs of the British 
I-lvs—imiepcndcntly organized bodies 
f.,r the most part, certainly few con- 
necti’<l with the Y. M. C. —been an 
e'ltial success to any athletic associa
tion. sectarian or non-scctarian. rel
igious or non-religious, private or 
public on the American continent? I 
challenge him to say they have not.

In this British Country, populated 
by British people, can we not organize 
ap.irt from the Y. M. with the same 
surety of success as has been ex
perienced in the motherland?

4. Mr. Thorpe says "In cases of dif
ferences of opinion amongst members, 
not at all unlikely in Duncan.”—This 
] consider a reflection on the man
hood of this district. NufT scd.

5. As an advertisement wc have the 
men and the material, and an inde
pendent association will prove its 
value by its merits.

Lastly, any father in this district 
who feels it necessary to rely on an- 

’ther’s support for his children’s ad
vancement must acknowledge that at 
a certain point his authority ends. 
So it is with this community. If you 
cannot conduct an athletic association 
successfully, independent from any 
other body or institution, then you 
bad better bide your time.

Turtbermore I feel confident that 
the resident clergy of the Cowichan 
district are quite competent to deal 
with our spiritual welfare without 
uui-ide help.

Thanking you for your valuable 
space,

Fred J. Greene. 
Hon.-secretary proposed 
Duncan Athletic Assn.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—As the wish has been 

expressed that a Natural History So
ciety be formed here, would you allow 
me. through the medium of your col
umns. to ask those interested in any 
branch of the subject to communicate 
with me. so that a convenient time can 
!>c chosen to bold a meeting for the 
formation of a society.

The time and place of the meeting 
will be announced later.

Thanking you for your courtesy, 
1 remain,

Voors truly,
R. GIcndenning. 

Duncan, 0. C.. May 9. 1914.

The Leader welcomes letters upon 
all subjects of general interest to the 
district, but. while we recognize the 
value of the Cowichan Creamery to 
the city and district, at the same time 
wc feel that members of that associa
tion have ample opportunity to air 
their views at shareholders' meetings 
(which arc regularly reported in the*c 
columns), or to obtain recognition of 
their claims by approaching the 
directors.

Creamery members and all engaged 
in agricultural pursuits may rest as
sured that the Leader is ready to aid 
them in any way that may tend to 
stimulate and develop agriculture. Wc 
will not however take part in the dis
cussion of details relating to the ad
justing of internal matters of policy. 
—Editor, The Leader.

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—Permit me to reply to Mr. 

Roland A, Thorpe’s letter which ap
peared in the Leader last week re 
athletic association.

1. I feel constrained to say there 
is sufficient talent and brains in this 
district to organize and conduct an 
association successfully without en
listing the aid of the brain matter of 
any "other" religious body.

2. In respect to Mr. Tliorpe's as
sertion regarding the Y. M. being a 
non-rcligious body, perhaps he did 
not notice in the public press a few 
days ago that the Y. M. C. K. of 
Seattle was appealing to the courts 
for exemption from taxation purely 
on the grounds that it was a religious 
body.

3. It seems unreasonable to me to 
think that the business men and gen
eral public would not cootribatc to an

Jii the Courts
A case of sonic interest to new 

comers was detfided by Ju»lgc Lamp- 
man in the \'ict<iria County Court 
recently. Mr. I, P. Croft of Same- 
nos on his arrival at Victoria la.st 
summer bad with him four cases of 
personal effects. Nt>t having decided 
at the lime where he would take up 
his residence he .stored the cases with 
the Pacific Transfer Co., and some 
weeks later having settled at Somcnos 
he instructed them through Messrs. 
Dodwell & Co., the representatives 
of the Blue Funnel Line, hy which 
his household furniture was shipped, 
and who had introduced the ware
house people to him. to have the cases 
forwarded to Duncan with the fur
niture which had arrived in )^ctoria 
in the meantime.

One of the four cases was never 
delivered and according to the evi
dence had been inadvertently sent to 
Winnipeg with some Ik>xcs of seeds, 
and it seems to have been lost al
together. Mr. Croft claimed $75 as 
the value of the contents, namely 
books, survey instruments and models 
and compensation for the inconven
ience and annoyance he had been pot 
i*». The $75 was paid by the defend
ant Transfer Co, previously to the 
hearing and to Messrs. Dodwell who 
bad paid it over to Mr. Croft, ai-i i*u 
question of damages and costs ic- 
mained to be decided.

The Transfer Company's defence 
was that Mr. Croft ought to have sued 
Messrs. Dodwell and not them and 
that no damages had been proved. 
His Honor held that the action was 
rightly brought and gave judgment 
for $20 damages with costs. Mr. E. 
T. Crcsswell of Duncan appeared for 
Mr. Croft and Mr. Aikman of Vic
toria for the defendants.

OiirPoets’Corner
A SYMPHONY IN GOLD 

The sunflower turns its yellow head 
To greet Die gorgeous golden sun. 
Wliosc beams are dancing one by one 
Upon the tomb of One. long dead 
Who used to comb her gilded hair 
.’Ml through the soft and silent night. 
Before a mirror, crystal bright.
Or tell her heads of amber rare 
Beside the shrine of “Vierge Marie" 
Where hangs a lamp of beaten brass, 
Where gold-robed priests chant holy 

Mass
And bow before the Mystery,

Ralph Youngbnsband.

Por Sale
2J Acres overlooking Somenos Lake. 

2 Roomed House (14x26) 
Situated 1 \ miles from Duncan 

Price only $735.

To Let
8 Roomed House in Duncan 

Rent $20.00 per month.
6 Roomed House in Duncan 

Rent $18.00 per month.
4 Roomed House on Buena Vista Heights 

Rent $18.50 per month.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 64 P. O. Box 93

Phone P. O. Box 73

Lumber
Doors 

AVindows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Bricic
Drain Xlle
Olass

Builders Hardware 
Bulldins Papers 

Ready Roofins 
Paints 

BhInsleBtalns 
Stains for Roush Lumber

Knox Bros.
Duncan B. G.

If_youJVant_thc_Brat_MeannJWnJorJfou^
_Then_Eat_a^

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Opposite K. of P. Hall-G. H. Goniter, Prop.-Phono 14B 

Full Course Meal Cooked by Experienced Chef for SSo. 
S5.50-Meal Tickets for-*4JSO.

ClAora
CUar*«»*
Cont«i«(loa*rl**
Prirat* lev Craaai Parlor

ai all Haora 
Iraa 15 aaata

COWICHAN BAY-DEEP COVE-YICTOWA
Daily from 19thApriltilHurther notice.

LAUNCH "ANTIC”
iViU leave Cowiohao Bay 10.30 a.to. arrive Deep Cove 11.4$ a.m.

• Deep Cove 18.00 ** arrive Cowiehaa Bay 1.16 p.m.
“ Cowiehaa Bay 4J0p.in. arrive Deep Cove 5.4$ p.m.
** Deep Cove fl.00 " arrive Cowiebao Bay 7.16 p.v.

Fares SO eenta eaeh way.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Leave Victoria 10.30 a. a.

•• Deep Cove IS
Victoria 4.30 “

•' Deep Cove « "

Farea 70 oeala each way.

LAUNCH IS ALSO OPEN FOR CHARTER

arrive Deep Cove 11.46 a.m. 
arrive Victoria 1.16 p.m. 
arrive Deep Cove 6.46 p.s, 
arrive VietorU 7.16 p. m.

=:Notice;-
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY LANDS

"Every conveyance from the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company, not already registered, should be lodged 
in the I.and Registry Office before May 31st next, pursuant 
to the Land Registry Act Amendment Act, 1914".

U. HTsolIy
Land Agent

WHITE WVANDOTTES
Uoadlng B. C. Pan In Uaylng; Contoot. 

2 year old birds $1.50 each.
Pullets $2.25 each.
Hatching eggs $2 for 15.
Hen and 15 chicks $4.50.

E. D. Read, Femaide
DuKOa, B.C.
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Women’s Work and Interests

“Built to Last”
Without a doubt, one of the stronRcst 
bicycles ever built.

Thousindi in use today, that have 
been running ten to twenty years.

etiU giving the uUnost nti»- 
faetkm.
TheS-piece -C.G-M.” Hanger adds 
the finishing touch of perfection to 
this famous wheel.

G«tlandexamliiethetflte«c**aevcUnds*'at i

P« %3» Oreene 
Uuncfsn

iiiistake wa*. iii:nlverientiy in*»uc j 
last week in rtin*rtini; the work to be; 
undertaken l«y the Wtmiens’ Institute 

the coming Dominion fair. The 
women’s work will inclmlc jams and 
honied fruit', jellks. home-made 
wines, cider, vinegar, pickles, etc- 
lioncy and wax. anything that could 
he made of feathers, ant! any nc%v 
itlea that would make an attractive 
-.httwing along any of the line' aliovc- 
Other conimittees appointed hy the 
agricultural society have charge of 
dairy and poultry deparlnients. 

Scattered Circle 
The Scattered Circle 

Daughters will meet at the Women's

FARMERS ATTENTION!

We have eiUblished a iheet metal workt in Duncan and 
intend to specialize particularly in farm and dairy work.

We manufacture and install;—ORNAMENTAL GALVAN
IZED IRON CORNICES: TIN, IRON. FELT and GRAVEL 
ROOFING. VENTILATORS. GUTTERS. CHIMNEY TOPS. 
WARM AIR HEATING. CORRUGATED and all kinds of 
metal sidine. down spouts and gutters.

Ask for prices on repnirs.

Cooley & Kinsey
Duncan Sheet Metal Works
Kenneth Street opp* New Post Office.

ICE CREAM

ISLAND DRUG CDMPANY
Masonic Block

We are Agents for the Famous 

Sol Due Mineral Waters

Offsetting
Competition

The thing for the merchants of this com
munity to do in their own interests is to 
advertise faithfully, and to make their 
printed announcements interesting and help
ful to those whose trade and favor are 
desired.
The •orioM compolitori of the rouilen of this 
community are tlio big stores of the big cities— 
those that scod oot catalogues and have mail- 
order departmeoU.

The poorest way to ofT«ct this competition is fur 
onr local merchants to remain silent. For them 
not to **spoak up" is to pivo the mail-onler houses 
a better chance to get business from this cum- 
mooity.

A WORD TO THE PUBUC
When yon wend yoor money onl of thlo common* 
fly, yon enrich the great ahopo and impoverlab 
thin eommnnily. Strengthen—not weaken—the 
merchanta of tbfo eommnnlty. It will all be re- 
tnrved to yon in the form of better aervioe and 
better valnea.

Be Loyal to Your Own Community

iS.^ ...........111'-. 'ui<«ikIk-s Ml thi; Kimkim'

of I'yihia' am! I. O. U. F. socictiv-i. 
The largist clr.h is prohahly ihc 
Woincn’' whose mvmhcr-1
ship now i' nut far {r‘»m unt* hunilrvil.

Cowichan Societies 
The fun-iwing with tlu-ir prc'hlvnt' 

and sicruurics art- the chief w-*nu*n’s' 
socicliv- Ml the district.

St. .\ndnw*s 1‘ri'hytvrian r,uihl— 
Prc'idi-m. Mrs. .\. rvttT'Mn; svcrc- 

Mr-. T. I’itt.
St. John*' CitiM—rrv-ifUitt. Mri. 

Chrisima': svcrvlary. Miss WiNun.
, St. .\n-lrvu‘'. Sviiuli CMwicha»?— 

of I ivp^uu-nt and sventary. Mr>. M-.".
omens Circli—I’ri'i-

Inslilnlc r.K.in lo.-ay ll hursday) fj,,, Mr-
The bu'inc'S oj the meeting will |

I.c niaking arrant-.nii-m- ior the an-l
mial provincial c,.nwm...n ol the. l-|.iIlipp-\V..llv}; -. vr. -
Kine-- na.igl.lvr, ,vl..vh vv.ll Ik. held; ^
in lluncan dnr.ne the f.r-t week .n \v.....en‘> Auailiarv-l-re-irlem. Mr 
June. AIk.uI KK) .lel. gale, are 'V-! ; -... relarv. Mrs. hkri.,.-l.ir.
peeled from the .l.fierenl circles of| _ l-rv-id. nl.
the province. Uelesate- n""> ‘“v, j,,.' j,^.y;jv: -ecrelarv. Mr-
local circles will aNo be expected *®, j|a|,,,-nny
v.,.e f..r their circles at convention. 1 Ki„„-, |l..„vl.-

tin I'riday the i!nd at M.-s Clacks Klkinet-n; s..-'
residenee a nueting ..1 all circles j,,, „ „ M. rten.
.he Kinu-s Danchurs.,1 tow.el.an IS , ;
luing ealle.1 hy M.-s U.l-n, the Mr,. Il.dnies;
triet secretary, for the pun.osc of y,

atinc the local K.m: s Daogh- ,
tees' memhers..n the hoard of direct-^^^ _,.^ . I
ors the Unnean ll..-p.ial and also ^ M I'lur-on.

Mi-i' Wil'Mii fli'trict

WHY
eat inf.Tior i.iisl.ii't nu.lv ni'iiill’.s ago, nrtifirnllv rolnrprl nntl 

iloi tni-i'.l li,\ ..ivs.'i-ving ilr.lgs

WIIKN
you ean buy |)uro

CoMMcliaii Hnff<*r
for TOc pvlb.

And at the same time HELP HUILl) UP the community in 
whit'll you live.

Absolutely sweet anti pure, ricli in ti.loiir Itecatisc it is large
ly prepared from Hie proiluct of .l.rsty cows. Nu exlraneou.s 
substances used in the making.

Tho Butter that made COWICHAN Famous
A<’€‘<*pf odirr*

to fleet the di'irici >ecretar>'.

Central Women's Organiation
secretary

the King'-i DaiighUT'.
WMiiun’s In'litnle—I’rcshknt. Mrs.

-ecretary. Mis. .V lladw^_ 
with which all loear women's clubs' ■>.-'..an S.sters-Not at present 
miahl he affiliated. The ..hjects „( holding ...eetmgs.
'tich central Imdy w<»u1d be to dis*| Somenos Ladies* Guild
cii'S subjects of mutual interest such ^ annual meeting of the latlics
as the education and welfare of child- ^uild ttf St. Mary’' Cchureh. Somenos. 
ren. public libraries, the status of Saturday last and Mrs.
wf.men and children under H. C. law. ..Iley was re-elected prvsi-
vtv. <ivnt and Mr«. l.oggin secretary. It

The great advantage »if snch an or- ijeci«le.l to spring clean the church 
ganiiation would he the support and ^ud lo provi.le new furnishing', 
sympathy that each cinl* could cx-
tend tf> the others in their variou-^' St. Johns Guild
undertakings. ' At the lu'l meeting of the St. J.flm’'

Chief among the socktie-i arc the Guild it u:i' .Ucitled to hold :i vardeii 
church guilds. These are f-d1owed by fete at "The Cliffs” on St. J.diii'' .lay, 
the circles of King’s Daughters and June 24th.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on hiisiness or 
pleasure bent, yoti neotl 
the BEST of everythintr. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find tlie l»esi 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishinjr. huntinjr.
ROlf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

K. II. Ilmlwin, Miiiiudor
I /ofc Hold I'ancouccri

SoctetUs

A. O. F.
Court Alpha. No. 9206

Meet' the Ib'l and thit.l thi;r-days 
in e\iTV iumhiIi in the K ■■t 1*. l!.i’.1. 
\i'iiitig |:relhrer c.-rdtally v.el. .i..ed.

I. K. Sav..g.. Chi.i katuef 
D. \\. Dell. >vcretury

F. O. E.
rhis l.M.|ge meet' e\i 

We.lmMlaV' m
Hall.

T. C..rfield. I’re'idelU 
W III Ku r. Secretary

ry sec^.nd and 
the K. of 1*.

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17

Meet' e%erv Wediu-'day evening in 
I. O. t.». F. Hall, at X ..’clMck p. m. 
.Member' ami li-iting iJrethren cor
dially invited. . . , ^

It.liii Percy Mnith. N. G., 
\V. I. Ca'tley. Secretary

Survey Report
Exiiloratioiis hy 
Cmviclian Men

(Concluded fnnn .\pril 23 issue)

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale May SOth.

NOOTKA ISLAND 
Most of the land suitable for stillc- 

ment will be found on the south and 
west sides of the island. At the 
present moment much of the land on 
the Lslami is held under timber licen
ces. but as a number of these have 
expired recently, and it likely that a 
considerable further number of them 
will expire in the near future, when 
thoc areas will be thrown open for 
pre-emption, as a large proportion of 
it is suitable for settlement. For 
about five miles west of Friendly 
Cove the country is much broken, but 
there is a large area which could be 
brought under cultivation profitable 
Near the south-west corner of the 
island is a considerable area of more 
or less swampy land, which, where 
ncce>sary. could be drained withoui 
a great deal of expense.

SoU
The soil in the south-east of the 

island, apart from the ridges, which 
arc of gravel, is of a mixture of clay 
and gravel. In parts there is much 
peat soil of varj'ing depth, and in 
^om.' plack- clay loam and light loam. 
The south-west corner has a soil 
which is .'andy or light loam, with 
a subsoil of gravel. The soil of the 
swampy country is of a mixture of 
peat and loam. The island might l>e 
made suitable for mixed farming or 
cattle raising on a small scale. W ith 
regard to the suitability for small 
fruits and vegetables, the conditions 
arc >imilar to those on Vargas Island. 

Timber
The limber is cedar and hemlock 

of a scrubby nature. Along the sea
shore spruce is to be found, but as 
a rule it is not of good quality. Any 
good timber is held under licence. 
The swampy country is covered with 
a small growth of cedar and bull-pine. 
The cost of clearing is similar to that 
on Vargas Island.

Climate
'The rainfall is somewhat less than 

90 indies, hut in other particulars the 
same climatic conditions prevail 
on N’aryas and Flores Islands.

Roads and ‘Trails 
From Friendly Cove westward 

there is a good trail for about seven 
miles. A wagon-road from Friendly 
Cove along the south coast of the 
inland is likdy to-be constructed with
in the next few months. This will be 
of great advantage to the settlers, as 
at present all supplies have to be 
landed by means of a small boat, as

there- is as yet n»> wharf at Friendly 
Cove. In the majority of ca«es this 
m-ce-stlate' the supplies being back- 
packed over the trails tv> e.ich iinli\i<l- 
ual pre-eniptinit.

General Information 
wharf is shortly to be constnicteil

I'.-iendly C«»ve by the Dnmiiiinii 
Government. .-\ Dominion Govern- 
neiit telegraph-line is now in course 
of construction northward from Clay- 
oquot. and it is expected to be com
plete next year. 'I’liis will bring 
Xooika into comtminication with Al- 
lieriii by telegraph, and the line will 
ultimately be crmtimied to the north 
end of Vancouver Island. W. T. 
Dawlcy has a good store at Friendly 
Cove, with pnst-otiice in conjunction 
situated on the Indian Reserve. The 
C. 1* R steamer "Frince'S Maquinna" 
calls twice a month at Friendly Cove 
with mail and supplies 

Industries
There is a large marble-quarry on 

the cast side of the island This 
quarry has a valuable plant, but fur 
some time it has not been working. 
The marble is of excellent quality, and 
when in full swing will give employ
ment to many people.

There is any amount of valuable 
timber in the district, which will mi 
douhi be cut and manufactured in the 
neighliorhooil. At the southern end 
of the district there is much coal land 
staked. There has been but little 
pro'pccting for other minerals. No 
doubt valuable discoveries will be 
made when the whole of the country' 
is thoroughly and systematically 
prospected.

Game
There arc numerous small lakes on 

the island which afford excellent fish
ing. Salmon, halibut and cod are 
found in any quantities in the harbors 
and inlets round the coast. Deer, 
bear and panther arc found, while 
birds arc also to be had in fair num
bers. Mink and marten arc occa'ion- 
ally found, hut fur-lnaring animals 
of this class arc not numerous.

Railroad Prospects
The Canadian Northern Paeific 

Railway have been bu'y locating their 
line from the interior of \ancou\er 
Island down the Muchalat .\riii

Maple Bay Stage
F, C. IIoliiioH

Runs Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday every week.

iBin E. I N. Oapol Ouncin al 1 |i. fn. 
loan Mapla Bai an talutn al 4 p. in.

R.t.. 60c on. w.y. $I return.
Phon. M 91

fur ro«rtrvc n>*<‘iiinu<liitioii.
Ank for *iK*rialriUesfur j.kiile ur e.tmpiDg 

imrticn.

McclinK on I-l. 4tli |>nl 5ll>
Frblay evening in the C:i'«lc Hall. 
Siathin .<trevi. Dm-. ..n. ami .m.Jnd 
Saturday' at Ciunuinit'. \i-iting 
Knight; c.riHMly inviud to atund. 

.\, 15. W I.maker. L. C. 
J.al.n N. l.van*. K.-.f R.& S.

Northern Star. L. O. L.
Meet.' iwry Mc-*ml and fourth 

Tiu-'shy i-f each month in th.- K. of 
P. Mall. \i'itiiig I’.r ihrcn o-rdsally 
invited.

F. T. 'r..iMf*Hl. W. M.
R. I Inn*;.'I . S <ti 'ary

Tint: BON TON
Mikh lliiroii, Pr»p.

Latest styles in Summer Millinery 
Cotton Spools 45c doz. 
Crochet Cotton 5c ball 

Be sure to sec window for display 
of baby clothes

All ..1.1 I....V- ..i I!riii-’| . I'ffi.lic
Sclio.d' n-'W in \ ;;ni*oii\iT !-.;iiid, 15. 
C.. arc re.|m-tvd t- c.inmmniiMiv the 
f.iiliiwing inionnatir-n t'l the >iiTc- 
lary of the ......................

Jf pu*v.«
h..y ............. . air. ..!>' a mrm-

M .•K^tpZV-rt'SS
■ Ml Villlf-rtmr |•^.»ll.t in.ay Ik- arlr.i' ■'■!

.\ddrv*-i to llip S*«Tciary, — \. R. 
Sherwood. l5ox XU. \ ktor.;,. l! C.

List Your

Stocks and Bonds
I'.jr Sale With

Sole Agency for Spirella CorseU g GrCsicy

Wm. R. Bursejss
Blectricnl Coritructor

.-\11 kiml' of Klcctrical Siipplics 
llfiU'C Wiring a Specialty

Duncan. B. C.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Daily Motor Stape to Cowichan 

Lake.

Lipht and Heavy Teaminp. 
Mone 103 Duncan. B. C.

132 Pemberton Bids. Victoria. B. C.

Information furnished regarding 
any slock upon appHcation.

Central Livery Stable !
H«'r'i*liMcing n Spi-ciulty

Station Street DUNCAN. B. C.

Bargains in Builders' Supplies
From manufacturer to consumer direct

Vqu effrcl :«n cm>r»ii»o« Bavin.* *»ti Witi-I-' 
Clayuquot Sound. It i'fully txpcCtciD^^ Door*. Moiil ling*. Por- h fobimti*
that one of their wt-.-icrn p<*rt' will 
be located on tbc Souml- hxccIU-nt 
harbours arc found between the south 
of Nootka Island and \ ancouver Is
land. There is every indication that 
Nootka l.'land an«l Sound has excel
lent prospects for the future.

H. X. Clauut. n.c.L.s.

I. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kimls of Cement 

and Concrete Work.

DUNCAN B. C.

eic., HoildiliS Pj.prrniid Itnihb-r' llanb 
Marc by buyln-.'«iiri‘« l by mail. Note lliei 
prices:
5-ero«* panel fur Hgbl •Min

..roil............................  $1.7M 0
5-cro«a |Mii>d funUrk •tain j ^

or paint.............................................. Sl.-'i** g
Wiinluw Kmtiie*......................................^
Door Fraim-«...........................................81.W 0
Ever>-tlilngi'» *l»»'’k for imimilUto ihip* p 
inent. Wc Kell lu anyone. Ship niiyahere ' g

Will, lor Rn llluitrilid Cihlom. j ^
A. B. Gushing Lumber Go. Ltd.
803 Powell St. Vencouver, B. C.

iaiipj
Victoria,B.C.|

= [P51»»1
‘ ^ UR6EST AMERICIH PLAII HOTEL $ 

IN WESTERN CANADA |
lEW WIIB cosine $1CO.OOO.OPEIED | 

SEPIEMOER, 1913. 0
NOW URCCRAKOBETUR THAN EVER g 
200ROOMS. 100 BATHS | 
$3.so PCR oav UP AMcmcaN PuaN ^
$1.00 pen oav UP eunoPCAN PLAN ^ 

STCPHtN JONCS. P«or«>ieroa « 
0 raic .u*. w«iTl ro, roi.DC, g
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I.H.Wliittome&Co.
UMtTCO

DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

For Sale
Cheap Lots

Maple Bay
Suitable for Campers

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

CeoMroction ol Septic Twkt and nanofactorc 
of Foundation Blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN. .... B. C.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C

L &N. ^way Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo* 
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town* 
site Agent. Ladysmith.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, 
U’agons and Harness 

Farm and Garden Implements 
Engli^t and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order

Repairs of All Kinds

P. 0. Box 7 Duncsfi, B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real Estate Agent

Agent
New York Life lusuraoce Company

Watci
THIS BOTTLt

lOW'PRlCES
JrCRIGOgk

GIDLEY’S

Olive Verbena Cream 
for sunburn 
SOc a bottle.

W-
Gidley
The Druggist

Ingiswood Greenhouses
W.J.CuUer. Prop.

PlioD, IW I', o. Uo< SOS

AH kinds of Bedding Plants for 
summer flowering now ready. 
Call at the Greenhouses and 
make your selection while stock 
is complete. Place your orders 
for some of my tomato plants at 
75cts per doz. The kind that 
produces ripe fruit

Essaj on Labor
Splendid Cliaiice lor 

Agriculturists
The generous offer of a priic of 

$50 to be awarded at the fall fair 
for the best essay from an agricul
turist's point of view on “Labor" 
“.\sscssment“ was received from Mr. 
H. C. Clogstoun at the meeting of 
the executive of the .Agricultural So
ciety v.n Wednesday, May 6. The 
offfer was accepted and the subject 
of "Labor" was selected as the one 
to be written upon.

The essay, it is planned, shall look 
upon all .*iides of the labor question 
as it affects the farmer, and will in
clude suggestions as to the best means 
of improving the present labor con
ditions. The directors wdte firmly 
of the opinion that such a competi
tion would be a valuable adjunct 
the show. The Cowichan Creamery 
and Mr. John Spears also made gen
erous offers of prizes for competitions 
suggested by themselves.

The secretary was asked to thank 
the municipality of North Cowichan 
for its grant and also the city for its 
guarantee tou*ards the district exhibit.

The resignation of Dr. Rutherfoord 
from the district exhibit comr.ittee 
was regretfully received at d Mr. 
.Ankctell Jones will be asl ed 
succeed him.

The postal department wrote that 
they were unable to grant thr so
ciety’s request for a Duncau uate 
stamp advertising the fall fair

The building committee submitted 
a report on the progrc'a of the new 
building which was adopted.

Subject to every precaution being 
taken for the safeguard of public 
life and property the cadets were 
granted the use of the agricultural 
grounds for miniature rifle range 
practice, the request being made by 
Mr. H. D. Herd of the Duncan pub
lic school.

SALMO SALAR

Atlantic Salmon Caught in Rirer

Mr. C. McLean Fraser, curator, 
biological station, Nanaimo, sends 
some notes of interest to fishermen 
in general respecting the Atlantic 
salmon. Since his writing, as was 
staled in the Cowichan Lake news in 
this paper last week, several other 
specimens have been caught.

Mr. Fraser writes:
For some years the eggs of Atlan

tic salmon (salmo salar) have been 
hatched at the Cowichan Lake hatch- 
er>* but no evidence of the survival 
of any of the fry put out into the 
T*trcams was obtained until September 
3 of last year when Lieut.-Col. .An
drew Haggard, while fly-fishing in 
the Cowichan river, caught a young 
fish of this species, commonly called 
a j>arr. '

Recognizing it as such he banded 
to Mr. J. H. Castley of the Cow

ichan Lake hatchery, who. later asked 
me to make an examination of it 
see if the diagnosis would be con
firmed. It wa« hardly to be expected 
that such an experienced Old Coun
try angler as Col. Haggard would be 
mistaken in such a matter, nor was 
he.

The Cowichan river—recently much 
in the public eye—is already widely 
noted as a favorite haunt for game 
fish, if the Atlantic salmon is to be 
added to the species already well- 
known. it will become more so. For 
that reason the department of fish
eries to whom a report was sent think 

wise to have the taking of this 
specimen made public in order that 
anglers who visit this river may be 

I the lookout for other specimens. 
If the parrs are numerous it would 

he well to know of it and if smolts, 
grilse or full-grown fish are obtained 

will be of all the greater interest. 
We should be much pleased to re
ceive any authentic information of 
the taking of these in the Cowichan 
river or elsewhere in the province. 
-Any of the hatchery or fisheries offi
cers would gladly forward such in
formation.

Resemble Tront
It is quite po>»ible that some of 

these parrs have been caught and 
have been taken for trout as the re
semblance to the trout is quite mark
ed. In f.Tct the young of all of the 
species of Oncorhyncbu3 (Pacific 
Coast salmon) at well at salmo (.At
lantic salmon and B. C- trout) have 
the cbaractcrisitc parr marks—dusky 
bands running down the sides—and 

general look very much alike.
The Atlantic salmon can be dia- 

linguishcd from the others by the 
fact that it has fewer fin rays in the 
anal fin. but 9. even than the trout 
and consequently also less than any 
of the Pacific salmon, which have 14 
ur more. Two very distinct dusky 
spots on the gill cover, with a couple 
of smaller ones less pronounced, are 
quite noticeable and a series of ver
milion spots along the lateral line is 
plainly visible. The caudal fin is

more forked than in trout of the 
same size.

The length of the specimen not in
cluding the caudal fin was 5 inches 
and with the caudal fin inches. 

' while the caudal notch i« U (nrh 
deep. The depth is 1)4 inches and 
the distance from the lip of the nose 
to the eye is exactly the same as the 
diameter of the eye. The number of 
fin rays—dorsal II. anal 9, pectoral 
14, ventrals 9. branchiostegals 11 
each side.

Color and Markinga
General color—Top of head olive 

brown, back dark brown, changing to 
silvery on the sides, sides bright sil
very. belly yellowish, dorsal and 
caudal fins dusky, other fins yellowish.

Markings—Back and sides with nu
merous dusky spots, few of them be 
low the lateral line; 11 parr marks 
on each side, with greatest length 
•A inch and greatest width 3-16 inch. 
The dusky spots on the gill cover and 
the vermilion spots along the lateral 
line have been referred to. The whole 
silvery ground color of the gill cover 
and the upper branchiostegals is dot
ted with fine dusky spots. A few 
dusky spots are present on the dorsal 
fin and fewer on the caudal, others 
have none.

The head is rather low, lower jaw 
is shorter than upper, the maxilla 
reaches about half way back under 
the eye; the ventral fin is in line be
low the middle of the dorsal; the 
portions of the side above and below 
the i-^^eral line are almost equal; the 
dorsal and ventral surfaces are almost 
equally convex.

Island Land
Open for Settlement 

on Jlonday
On Monday morning. May 18, fifty- 

four forty-acre tracts in the Salmon 
River Valley are to be thrown open 
for pre-emption by the Provincial 
Government.

The fifty-four lots are all logged 
off lands in townships three and six, 
in the Sayward district of Vancouver 
Island, and were formerly held 
timber berths by the Hastings Saw
mill Company and the B. C. Mills 
Timber & Trading Company.

The lands have already been sur
veyed into blocks ranging from 36 
to 42 acres, to suit the topography 
of the country. The lots in town 
ship six are situated on both banks 
of Salmon river near the junction of 
White river, while those in township 
three are on the east bank of Salmon 
river, near to Johnstone Strait.

With the exception of two patches 
where gravel occurs in the sandy 
loam, the land is said to be equal to 
the richest in Vancouver Island, be
ing either a sandy loam or a rich red 
marl In the lots in township three 
the clearing to be done is heavier 
than on the other Iot.<i. owing to more 
small timber having been left by the 
loggers, and a good deal of windfall.

The surveyors report that there is 
a good deal of game in the valley. 
There are already a number of set
tlers :n the valley who arc doing 
well. A local agricultural association 
has been formed, and the valley has 
been opened up by the construction 
of a wagon road and a bridge across 
the river. The river has a width of 
250 feet and is navigable for gasoline 
launches for a considerable distance.

BASEBALL

Proposed City League

After the game on Friday night at 
the agricultural grounds it is planned 
to get all interested together and to 
hold a meeting to see whether it Is 
possible to organize a city league or 
not. It is suggested that such a 
league could be formed with teams 
representing the Firemen, Cowichan 
Merchants, Leader and Multigraphers 

any other title which a fourth 
team might choose.

With a four-team league two games 
a week could be played, one on Sat
urday afternoon and one on a week
day evening. The taams could com
pete for a cup or medals if some 
prominent citizen could be induced to 
donate them.

In case of challenges from the out
side it would be an easy matter to 
form an .All-star nine from the 
material available in the city league 
to represent the city of Duncan.

Since >\Titing the above the assur
ance of a cup being put up for com
petition. providing the league is or
ganized. has been given by a promi
nent citizen.

SCHOOL OPENING 
(Continued from page 1). 

weeks ago. For the formal opening 
occasion the children had nicely dec
orated the walls with flowers and pot 
plants. The teachers of the school 
are Mr. Bowyer and Miss Yarwood.

On Saturday a bee of the residents 
was held to finish off the clearing and 
levelling of grounds and much valu
able work was accomplished.

Economy
Is not stinginess. It is necessary frugality which we all have to practice, and to do thia 
you cannot make a better beginning than by visiting our store. We are continually im
proving our service. Quality of goods the best at all times, and prices to compare with 
anyone.

We have lately installed a large up to date refrigarator which will take good care of all 
Butter, Bacon, Hams and Cooked Meats of which we always carry a well assorted stock.

Pay ns a visit of inspection and be convinced.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
To introduce Wiper & Go’s famous Eastern Toffey, Cream and Butter Tablets, we will glvd 
FREE to the lucky person who may be purchasing this particular candy at a certain time 
appointed, and known only, to the manager on Saturday. May Iflth. One 6 lb. tin of 
Wiper’s Cream Tablets, absolutely FRER ''
These candies are guaranteed Pure, and are winners of 14 Gold and Silver Medals in 
England.

Don’t fail to try them and remember the date. 
Satnrday, May 16th.

Two Phones, General 48

Rural Delivery to all parts of the Diatrict
Shipping 147

Bazett Bell Co.. Ltd.

Sabulite Ganaifa Liaiitad
CAPITAL, S300.000

DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

W. P. Tierney, Railway Contractor 
Vancouver, B. C.

VICE-PRESIDENT 
Andrew Wright, Capitalist 

Victoria, B. C.
MANAGING DIRECTOR SECV.-TREAS.

P. Lament L. E. Mair
Director, Royal Financial Corp., Ltd. Director, Royal Financial Corp., Ltd. 

Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver, B. C.
Wm. Savage, Barrister, Vancouver, B. C.
E. A. Cleveland (Cleveland & Cameron), M. Can. Soc. C. E.. M. Am.

Ins. M. E. D. L. S., B. C. L. S., Vancouver, B. C.
H. S. Edgar, S. M. B. (AusL), Assoc. InsL M. M.. Victoria, B. C.
J. F. Trelawny, Capitalist, London, England.
E. B. McDermid, Managing Director, Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd. 
A. J. Fisher. Law Student, Vancouver, B. C.

AUDITORS
Riddell, Stead, Hodges & Winter, Chartered Accountants, Vancouver, B. C.

SOLICITORS
McLellan, Savage & White, Vancouver, B. C.

SABULilTE — An explosive of great strength, perfect 
safety and insensible to sfaoch. friction, fire or frost.

The fnmes sre absolutely harmless.
The Sabulite Factory is now under construction at 

Coquitlam and should be in operation before the end of May.
FISCAL AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

Royal Financial Corporation Limited
708 - 714 Rogers Building. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR EUROPE, ETC.
The Wilflcy Machinery Company

Salisbury House, London, E. C.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BUACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Stace Stables

Cewi^an Lake Sta«« leave* Duaeao at lUiO 
OB Meoday, WedaewUjr and Satonlay; retBia- 

lot Tveaday. Thtindajr asd Saoday.

Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
HCDcl for

MARTIN McADAMS
Ordera taken and filled promptly

PiMoe R105

Dr. B. A. BROWrV
V. S, D. V. 8. 

VETERINARY SURGEON

is located in Dnncao and It prepared 
to treat all kindt of live stock.

Telephone R141


